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The Bulloch Herald.

t;hnNCl!I On 'l'lle FllrDI,

tnuoh, hut. 110w 1 nm sorry

\l\'cr

onmo hero. Plense let ' s go ri1.1l1t.
A Kentlonulll of o11rnc,1nainlonce
Meutiun hoe frequonLly been homo nDd my mommn wi II rolonl
/1
l\lf/11,
,.
\\'DB henrtl to ronuuk comi,Jai11iug- muJu in 1!111 pnpera nbont t ho ox• i11 limo. "
ONE DOLLAR PE~ VEAR,
ly a fel\· dnys ngn thnL ho bnd pal11io11 ,,r tho soulh until now
'rhu young mnu pl1J11docl, but n lI
••u1u,1smm vn1DAYa,
"111 i11Sod it hy nol liui11i; n lawyer- the lynching uuuiin, horol'lfore in vniu, tho girl wu lirm. 'rhn
nAvm n. TURNFin.
thoy nll grow rich without work- cburgeU only to ,1 fo1v s011 thorn licc11sl') wns reLnrned null tho two
t:111roN A-Vo rLtnr-1111:rok. i11g whilo \,·o poor \\'urking men art etatea, hllil extcmdcd m•cr tho on- bft Sntnrdny o,,011i11g fo1· their
.......,°"
....••."',.,•, •"'"•••'"'.'io.
,
.,
l!tatN.hOro.. OL_, .. growinu 1,oorl'lr m•el'.}' J11y !'' In bis tire untifln-Nortb, 1•:nst nnd. \\·est. I O
L'
f
,
1
_,
l"l
1 1110, 1ruH 111g 1.._, 1Jo orn von.
All lmnor lo tho girl ll'ho cho,e
-- - - - - -- - - - - - - own mind this gonllnmnu J>08'e••· Great oxpun•iou.
.5tateaboro, Oa., Aul'. JI, •90°·
ed n di\•ersiLy of tnlo11ls, tmd the
Only lRat. Wt!Ck n moU in Now lir!it b win hor mother's CC.l)eont.
world hne douo him ,;rent wroug in Y,,rk rngod two dnyH 111 sonrcli of She is 8 jowol, aml tho young mun
Tho Moxicnn consns, recontly
uoL recuguizing thom. Ha h&1 a uegro "·ho had killoLI u po!ico• will fintl it worth h is timu to w11il
ccmpleled, sl1ows a total J10puln- gono llll tho sci1lo from forming to mnn i nncl only n dRy Jutr,r ''Akro11, for h•Jr,
tlon or 12,401,578, ovor two-thir<l&
poddlin~ without' lhe world hnviug 0 .." anye tho Vnldoatn 1'imos1 ' 1 thc
_______
of whom nro illitc rnlo. Cl\•or 80
lumblod to h im, nual in bis old home of t.hn lirc-onling Fomker,
s1,ec,l 011 TIie o.:cam,
por cent, or th• populnLio11 nro of
d11ys hni tlisr.on:red wherein ho comcH nlong with tho wilt.lest 111011
mixed or Indian blood.
hrul mndo n fot.nl mistnko, nfter it that hns yot broko loose t, wrenk
During tho post 10 ycnra tho do1
,·engonn~c up1m n n~gro chnrg,:ll volopmcnt u( Hpced 011 Lho wnlor
In tho 0\ nnt o ( tho oloclio11 of is too Into to correct it.
1M ritle11tio,1 wn11 with 11 ·,y sort uf .:rimn. Tho Ak• hus 1Joe11 n1l,•11.1u.!f!d mnch fnsler
The
go11Llemn11
thiJ naLionnl d nmoorntio licl<et1
Solicitor Gcnornl Snm P. ~l111ldox c:nllc,1 ' " th•· rnct thnt thrift nnd ro11 mvli \\'j\8 so thirely for tho limn that ou ln1Hl,
Tho J~ngli! h 1111vy r,nw hons ttt of
or tho Ohorokco Oircuit wil) be nn iudus try were r1•quin'il tu 11111ko n gar~ of 1111 ofTond iug nrgro lhnL u
applicnnt for tho onico or nilod auccl!SB in nuy linu, 1111d thnt tho boy 011d 1111 i11fa11t in itM curri11g1l a torpedo hont clostruycr which iA
follou· who li1ekcd lhe onflrgy lo "'oro killed lllt<l n clozo11 o r murtl tho fnstcet vcssul ovrr co11etruclc'1 .
Stntos district nUornoy,
moko u lh·iug 1111 tho rurm would mu11 wo11n<lu1I i11 tho 6i m1>I~ un·ort It hos nLtniucd u s1ieed or 43 111ilf'e
Tho Middlo·of ·lho-Road JlOflU• 1>rob11l,ly fiurl 1111! lllw bmduoes tu quiot the rnoh nltor it wns nn hou r nnci con ensily show ht!r
lists c)nim thnL they will oleCt two <111ite
111q1rcll111l1h:. He wna
1ho\\•11 thot thJJ ncgro 1111:I hmm henle Lo n11y crn(t nflont. 'rhough
pongmaamon in Toxns, two 111 Aln· mimlutl U111t i11 Bnlluoh county •1>iritcd nwny. 'l'he ja il wna tom lltis womler(ul lmnt is nnly 210 rt..
bnm11 nnd 0110 i11 Georgia, nnd there urn fur mnro i11de1,cmlunl down nud 11 cl11111k of fly11nmit1i lonii, 2j rt brrn m and 7 ft. drnft ,
l'lh11.irnm11 Pnrkor olnimH his p11rly livors 011 Lh n fnrms Lh1111 there 11ro wue l)hlc<.'l.l n:uh.!r tho cor11or or Ll1 u it recJ11irct1 12,000 h or1io•pown to
would poll 1,(l(l(l,000 votes.
off of llium 1 whilo R l11rgo Jler Clf.;1,t. cit!" b11I I. A 11cw81mpor of1h.:o wu t dovelo p its best ~pocd. 'J'horo i!i
of the llrofossi1m11I 111 1111 urtt hound llemoli11hetl nnd tho mililil\ wns hnrtlly nny pr!coptiblc v1brnt101,
Counsel for three mon ncoueccl or
lo thuir olH,:os long hours· evnry 1leli()d , Jlnrdwnrc stores 1111<1 guu cvon when t ho hont is 1':'n iug nt its
Jnrceny in n Onnntlinn court nskcd
1
Iha jndgo In protect hi, client, dny n1ul nru frp 111rmtl,\' hurning shup~ wuru l· rokrm opu11 to KOL highest rate. It is tho highesL
tram n couplo of nmntnur !)lmto. tho " m i1l111gll t oil'' wlurn tho in- nr111s i\·ith which to lii;hl nnd 1tchie,,omcnt of tho s~icnco of
tlt1slrio11s fnrmcr 11t e1>P11,li11g his th J 111rn11<la u( peo1,lu rue sa i<l to building oconu fliers.
grnphera who woru trying to snnp•
hn,•u I.KJu11 in tho moh. Ami il
Tho n\•ernuo rnilronll !IJ>t!Ocl is
shot them cluri11s tho honring, hut hours in drc11111l11 11tl.
Tlws,-, comlil i1111i; nro true; lhoro WRR vo11gonnco ngni11st f\ nugro nol now much gronler tlil.ll il WtHI
tho court l'lllr.d thn.t no porsmi
11
1
is
nh:.11oy
for
lhu
hustler
011
tho
who
nt.tompted'
nn
011lrn~o
llrnl
10
yun re ngo, nn•l tho highest s1HJ01l
could be provonLod from attempt•
fnrm 11wro cur111i11ly 11ml 111oru Kut tho 1110l1 lo movi1,g.
(!\"Cr ntt.ni11 0<l by 11 Jocomoli\'O wna
'ing to lnko a photogrnph.
ensily thn11 nlsowhmc.
'lln
city or tho SouLh nnd 111 mndo o\'e r O yon re ngo. J tho
An 1·•xchn11c.o writiui:c ttll this 11u lh;l.ltio11 of tho Smith luwo the mon11tin111 thoro hRtt hocn n i,trnnL
.Joh11 StC11011eo11, tho i?on awl
peoplo !Jeon wr1111q:ht, to euch n insrrmso of spoed hnlh of ,·ossols nf
stool man, built I\ t,051000 J1ousA ut lino ,myH.
New OnsLlo, Pa. Thm1 110 bet:mmo "lt itt nol tho rutu uf \fOJ;t:tt thut froniy. No whcru in tho South wur l\lltl comn1orciul crnfl., 'l'ho
d1splensod with somo of hie 11oigh~ duc idus n yo11 11g mm1's clm11ccs jn have tho people bocomo lu1inLics nssorlil II lhnt n bont could be con•
bore. H o sold out his holdings in lifo. A vny w 18 o cconomiMt hns nml cloeperndooe, duslroying prop- struclOLl l hnt woulll go -1::! miles
tho Now Cnstlo milh1 antl hnd hiij imit.1, 11 Jt itt nuL whal n 1111111 ~nrue, crly nnd killiuq: i1111occ11 L m e 11 i11 hour would hnvu bco11 scouloll ovou
honso tnkon down, i.touo by stono1 1ml whnt ho saves, t.hnt odd, to hia tho offort to mcnsuru summnry r.,,,, venrM ngo nit n1Jsun1.
Bolh b:ltUeshit)S nncl cr111aore
cnrtod lo Shuro11 1 t\\'c11ty mil ua fortuno." \\'ogcs nro highn nml pu11iehmont to tho IJrutoi.. 111 the
nwny1 flllcl pnL loi.::ether og\lin. Tt thf• 11cl!ceeitics of li(o cheoper th1111 South thr, mobs go 1\hout lhc.:ir nro much s1,c0Jicr now Lhnn they
they
o\•tir
woro
i
but
Liml'II
luwo
work
in
n
:ompnrntively
orde
rly
wore
u,•e11 HO Into ns tho Spnnishcost h Im n lot or money, but it re•
lio,•od his fcolings, nnd po&sibly oh1111~c1I in othor ro1pt cts1 nu<l the wny . 'fhoy pm1iah tho 0Jfo11<lcr Amor1cun wnr, null lho trims~Atthose of tho Now o..ue pooplo as luxuries ,,r fl.fly yenra ogn hn\'0 he• nnd than 11top, For go1111i110 "out- Inn lie rocol'd lane bceu brukou
well.
come neccseitiOR. Souioly in itB rogos''tho11iouepuoploofthostulc s t.wicc within n £ow weeks by the
aitnt)lcst form domnmls cf tho of llliaoi11, Nuw York n111l Ohio
oonaLruotors nro wnrk:An nsto11i1d1ing pieco of noWR
young mnn whnt \\·c.uld hn,·o ber.11 linYo aeon mul"O i11 u wonk lhn11 hns i11g wonders and will prolrnlily
uow comca from Ilol ivitl, whoro considered rccklusH oxt.rm,ngnuco hn(lptmml i11 Lhu South in nil tho givu II! Hr •ttlll ollthr su1·1>ri:i0 soon.
the u,,,,,·11pnpurs urn tulking or unlhon. Jt is usolOt!S to say thut yunrs Bi11co cmn11::ipfltiO:l1 1rnt. lo- - - • -- 11cx11t.ion lo this country ne n
these domandY tlC'!fl not IJo ~cccdud gflther. Mieaionurius nro 11c•nlcd
U111cf11lncfliN ol lhe Gone.
monns to avoid e11Umisajo11 t o the
to fur tho uu,nitton lnwa or socioty th erc."
oggrcBSion of Chilo. Moroo\'or, in must liFt obeyed, or h'1 who diare•
- - -- - 'J'hcro IH'IJ lhous nmls or gontrt in
tho prnvincoe of 'l'norn nnd Aricn, g11r,ls Lhom. 1\'ill fhid tlumurulvcs
·•·-•• Glrl •• II .lu11·t,1.
Bulloch cnu11t.\' which lo dnto hn,·11
which aro hold liy Chili, thore have out of a job nud thun vd1nt l ooomuA
uccnm plishotl nollii11g oxcupt lo
boou meetings ot tJ10 populuua f ti
. .
' ? 1
0110 froc11hJHtly eoos i11 tho 110• furnieh nn occuHinnnl mess or kiil
\fbere_it wns formnlly resolved to ~e na,:i1~;:::;•:~:~
t~ 1,1',"•'"r·,,r,g0011,onrt,,•,1
r
?,tr •·•olol'p'u,t111u,l1u,t11•11"',',"t ut co1111lry 1, ic11ics
Lo mll ko
rni•• tho •Lare oud etripcs if tho succeed in buainu1:1"11owc,n11 it ovur
thoir uwuor's uuighbors cusd ornry
proviucoa wero not restored to was in th is country. Op1,ortuni• oo•"n"ooLll~:ntnllll1er}1:~1l111l1,go1·1r,n1t,l10wnl•,,,1•y.1~•t dny in tho ycnr.
1,11l n 110w
Peru.
UoH, couiddurc<l uJuuo, nro bettu
J
Id~
I
IJ
nvo1111c .f')f wmfuluesE hnR boc11
I
tl
ti
.
. .
L
to
pnroute
wou
no
rn,
o,
eolot
opuued
for
lhom
.
A
writ-Or
in 611
I
A bot wonthor reporter in \\'n1h- 1011 iey o, or \\ Oro, 1m O ' 8 0 I08 10 a,:rioubly. Thie is iu•ul.mbly trno
ingto1 1 roporle l.hnt eggs woro friod nro woreo than thoy evo,r, were, aml ill throo-fourlhs uf lh11 c11s11s-thu ngriculturnl Jnur11111 sutii thorn fur•
ou tho pnvoments of that oity Inst for moro uumornus. J hoy mouL
.
I
f I word ns iuilk prodno~ra iu thi j:I
.
tho youu • mnu nt over streul. car• y~u11g mun IQ uot wort iy u l io langnnge:
week Uy tho hont of tho BUil I but
g
. Y
girl ho wn11l11 tu 111nrry1 iu,11 hor
u'l'ho usefulness of tho gnnt in
Oolurubue goos ouo bettor thnn nor, ut homo, nL hhJ work--o,·cryo 1t k
, ' t If U
•I0 •
•
1
1
1
11 1 1
thia nud ~oporls that in 0110 Jll• =~:er~~row"J'l~o~•il:r~ ;}' ~ ~: :~ g
~~u~h~
11~ 1:u1:;~~~~8 • worn r1:~_t:w:d ::~,
11 ::1
11
1 l ,
11tanco ol11oko11s were bntob id from
ti
11
l, UI (
I1 8 t
'
dog hi11 foolal II as Io g oe t 1111d iey \\'OU l l)l'O u Y urn is
roug skin nu<l 0\'011 curcns:., is becomiJig:
0UR8 left lying 011 R. t>nnLry ehoH.
U . J
. ,..,1,11.•1111·11 Bll[lflllft 1,f ll10 S'"IO•
i n11 l 1110
S
fro ••
lh o11 f0op
r d I 01111c1ofn
•
prulty we II u11 d ~:rs (•1oc.
d
ho cs of Anaiiins J 1'hoso f 13J- goi ·ornti:t
c; eoo~l
cxcol meut that runrringo is n fniluru .
goo t. jg \'nlnnblo ns 11 <lLtiry nnimnl,

•OFF/(J/.., LOP""" OT 'l'"E: (JG/J'J/·PY,

11s

re.

-, -L- ---·
L - --

nnorm:n ANII 's1 Tim,

AD.I.DBJ,Lt: IUl'l'UIStlM,

LAMAR'S

AX/T/VE.~Ofr...

£MON

H o.- plo11snnt i; l1omo-wbe11
brvLhOr utul s ister li,·e in pence Col. 'L P. Siuglctou, of Willinnl, rat·
and striro h) mnko ench ot her num Cou 1., , fin., writes:
hnppy I S.:,mc chi ldren will <f1Hl.r•
"I m ,,~ 1111 rou ,.1,1n1 far t.a111t1;:•:::
rol ub.;uL Lh~ most t.rifliug thiuge i
:~s:·~;1;;~·1~~~·,rei\~~1~~1 ~•:"1nt11••
t,hey wi !I cnll ench ot,her bnd
rcmc..1;,. 1,rtn11111111 nl llvrr iml oo•,tt. art1
unmus cuul tl'll ,,f eacl, othei 'e
a ireoe.ni.l •tM·8u,·o. 11 ~itie
Dr. ,J. n. \\'urnoll, of Cuc, Jrns
11°
locatod iu our mid,t.. Ho can 1,o foul ts. 'l'bcu, 1 """ not say that IHT LIVER REMEDY I EVER UI •
found nt J . 11,_ Olliff's.
broUrn r or sister is to bo hlamed cure,i cossT1l'A.Tl11s.
for all this, for, had tlwir fnthor
1s111or.sTros,
Mosars. Alih and Howell, of t:u- nud '!'oLlrnr IJcgnn aright with
tn'ftl'P.1'81A•
diul!, wero with us awhile Suodny. tlmm i11 their youthful d11y11, nud u1e it Alwa)·•:
F'ors.1enyAIIDru111111.
Miu Mattie \V1l1011 1 ot S1unu• kept n tig:lt, r,:in ou thom uutil
-nah, i, vi, iti11g her brother, E. ~'. later your,, they would be made
ORDINARY' S NOTICES.
\Vihun .
t o ronp mt,ro hnppiuort!.
- - F~
- sall Land.
0
Mr. L. n. Iugram, 0 ( Jin1ps,.i ,
lf you wiah your brother or sis•
OT.f"illlil.l- llt.:1.1.ortr rnr;,."Tr.
oow with ~·oy & Willinms. He tor to lm•o you. you must shO\l' by Kitti,· I~ l'Nll't,,r. unur,l:dn fl! IIU! r llUdrtn 111 W',
takus tho p1acu or C. K. Spiers. your words nnd yonr note lhntyou t·. l'nw-tr,r. ,h't'f1!!'1~•. h11\·J11!l' nt1-d l:rr r,t.1tllo• la
lht• r,,11r1l•nrll llfl)' n""'" ' " ' lnrnl ht1lnntlnl to
who hllM loontcd ftt Merrill, Miss. truly lr.vt1 t,hom. Do not lcrngh at ,11111 111111nr 1•11lhltf'l1 flr w. r . l'mrlnr, Nl'llk'B 111
~Ir. Davis, who trns chnrgo of o. yC111r !Jruther'e or sistor's m1etakos l11on•hr 1:h·1•11 111111i'/IM ~,11111to1fflll IM 11"ftU! In.,.
~nM 1' 1'f11'f'r1}'. 11 1!1 ll{•hr11111111 Ill)' offiN' nn lhl' flTW
flouridiiiJg sillging c li!H!I nt Excol• lrnt, Loll lhcm of il kindly. 'J'ho llfllllhlf Ill l'-!•1111•111l~•r 11••111. r111~·•u,n111I "· 1000.
(·. F-. ~,., 11TIS. OnllntrJ "· o.
sior, \\'OS with U!I 0 11 ,J tltly Inst nffoction thnt exist bo~wcuu n~nmwol!k.
IJor;i or t ho family n.fford p!t-111 '9111:
LAtters or Administration.
}l'oy & \Villi:lmll will &'JOU !Jo ecot1f's of human Jinppiucss, oncl m:onnu - nru.nru ron..,-r.
ready with t.hcir lorg, plnnt to do thnt which cxis~, bot.M·ce11 hrol her
~:•;:i,\;~7n"~rofll'r form, 11•11
gillldng in ~hort ordor.
a nd sist."r slwulcl ho oull1Vlltod. mct,,ri-..·nnnri•·iitlf'ltrninf ao1nilnL"tnutnn nn •~
- - - • -- It is n befllltiful nnd low,ly reol• r,,1n11,,,fA1111•rr,,-.,. 1)11UT,1111H f111M roun1,. ••
1
1
TIU; NEW~ AT •·1.\'.
ing, nml suPm't to Im wholly ph.!mi• ~~1~001; 1:; 11~~~~~:1
~ :;~;:;:."11;
1 11
ing in Hs thoughts nnd fool iug1:1. It :~~h1~,.~'.1~1;:•;: :~~,~~,.~:n'i?c:!1::·: ~
11 1
11 1 1
DAX.
11111st ncccs,.nrily hon. puro· lllltrit n n i 111,.'"11111
1.'1 ,nJ. u·. llllllT m Anll'tl4'•, oiu...
1
Cotton picking ia 1111, a rdor oi uni love. lt should Lio c11ltiv11.tcd r--11uc.
th
1
tlrn dny. Ono mt1n at th is pince n11 0110 of t.ha R\\·cot oat p\n 11 ts in 11~~-~;''.::~'.1 1
~·;;~,~~~~;;~~~~\~
hu out. about fivo baloa of short th o gnrdon of tho hen rt. 1 t s hould
ootl <•n.
bo wate red every moroi tig nml
Lottli! rll or Admlntst,atton.
1
Mr. Juseph Orumloy hns cum-· ovory C\'1•11i11g with th,) tlows or
p!otl:)tl hia now IJi,rLi.
good uahirc, nml im nnod nil clil)' w. ~. 1·~•w1u.~1111,•rmr 1n pru1orr r,ll"m ■111>llf'd
with thf'.I light of kilulno,;e, Lt :;~; 1: ,~:::1~~;'.";~~~\:~:.~~ 11::1,.;•::~:11.~11: : ~1:
Somo O ~ t,Ji,, fn~mor, IHl~.e stl\rt- should h"nr 1,01i»11g bnt loviug L~tod1uull nn,1 ..111Jru1■r111u11'1llt11111 ~1111 n..,, ot
11
1
cd to culti~'lg . ;~•r h Y·
he\• re• nml tonilcr woi'<l!-1, nnd soc
t,j1.
~·· .~~·
1
1
1
port ll g.rn ym' ·
in~ 1rnL smiles nntl t okoua of uu11• 111r1hf')' 1'lln,w11ri,...nnn11rn1"11111111111ruunn•b0Ukl
1
Mr. ,Joseph Crnmluy has pnr• fill1,i1cc un<l sympnthy.
~~~; 1
'1,~.' 'r. 1-1. l'n-,•i,,rhL~ nn •tit ' N T,
chased n IIO\\' mowiu~ mnolnno.
,\lfootioll docs uot Lcgot wtmk• u·1111~ r11y1111a1um1 11mf'1111111..,"111un·. 111i.111tb
Sumo of tho llf'UIJIO hllre ~/\Ill• 11cs1,, 1101' is it, u11mit11ly fo r ll IJro. 11111·or Jul)'. ll"OO. l'. ~. M."-TITIS.onua.rr 8 • 11•
1,lud th1•ir potntoes. Mr. l'hnto thcr 1n IJo firmly nttnclwcl tu 11 sis·
Letters or Ol!;mlsslon,
Kingory hu1 hnd sc\'crol messes of tor i sucl1 1l Uoy will nrnko a uolil o r.r."n°'"-nvu.01·11 c"Ou!'n.
1~; ~;:.:~·~~'::
Ona ones
nml brn.vo mn11 . Tho cus tom or At~~;:;~:~~;1
1
1
'l'h11 fine ruins of ln11t wcok woro the p,ung mn11 to l:is3 hia s wcc11 1-1·111 u, 111,1 1'flm1 111 th~rr Jll'tlllon rftledl.Dd
1
1
0
1
1
1
1
\'ory much :tpprecillted by f' \lory im1flce11t. t i!!tcr 1iight, 1111d morn ing ::;; ~~ . ~~~~~~;;1 !:,'ll:~~i·~~~ ~
n11u l,,,iug t.ho fi rat wo havo hnd i11 n~ they mot ijhi"ln-s its inlluunco 1111 J"M'"51111J mncen1NI. kl11dn>1t a11t1 cr'l'flllon, 1n
t hroe ,ret·kM. lt hus cooled thu 111,011 l11m. l-l u will never forg1!t ;::~;.~~::: 1~i~,'.•,1~;1~1~ :::~~:1~~~111
n.tmosphoro oonsich,rn.bly.
i~, nml wlio11 bu Fl11dl tt1ko sumo u111n'l'l"JJ\•e 11111r~orc11s1111S!llonon thfl nn11 Jina·
M. Sidirny J,"roominl visitc:HI 0110 Lt) his hear t. r,),l his wifn, sho ,lny ln~o,·o1111>crn~~•l!. ~~t;t¢;;r.1
11. c:.
friends nt t his plnco Suudoy.
shnl I ruap tho g:uhlon fruit a then:~
L<tt•ra of Dl1ml11lon,
Mr. \\'illil') \\lnrron hn11 l1ru11 uf. 'l'lw y111111~ nurn who iit i11 t hu
v~ry ,iok with ty1,hoid fovvr for lmldt, u( gi\• i11g hi!4 Ais u·r his ,1rm ,a:11mJJ.\- nm.1.01.111 c1111;,.,r,
tbo pnst v.-oek, but is much i111• ~l::.~~·'ic~1:.~01~\1~d
\;~~~ hu~'~1~::i.~~;!~.·:.::~1~:1/!~111~':~~~.:!~
proved now,
\\·ny l1R best, sho cnu. lie wlio hi,s ~:::~·1::: ~~~;• 1
i;:;~• :,•:,;_tie h.;:~i:in;
1
IJcr.11 t rni111.:d lo soo thl\1 h :s !'iislor 1hcri•foll! ivrite 1111 lll!lliUtillcont'fflJNI, 111mtrt"l1 1111
Wu uro glu<l l,o rf:J>Ol't Llint Pr. is st•ntocl hol nre ho S(lll~ht l;is own, f'rr.!it,}r,,,tn11how r111~. 11 an11httrr1n, ,..h,-.1111
Tom pica i~ nlJlo to.lJO up ngnin n r. will ;,ever mart iry n 11o~ll'clr.d :::::~~~:~~~~a~~~,\t:,:.i:,:':ei:~rv;~~::.':
tn n loug ill11asa wilh typhoid wir,, m t ho prcP.onco of i!Lrnngcrs. umnn11 m1m1111 In Nu1·,mh.-'r , Jim. Tbh J.uautt a,
fc\'er.
A you ng 1111111 ia \'ory m,wh whnt 11w.
111., -A,
,\ vury l11rgo c rowd nltcmdod his eislor uml young l111ly fl'icnde
o. "· AfAIITI~.~&oarT a.o.
S111Jbnth school nt. l•'rio11d11hip S1111- ~~!~~=li;;r,:i'~71:1 :~'i\:~Liu~~nt~i~.~~:; Dlsmlaslon From Guardlan1blp.
dny.
inn\' i11 vnritJus w11ys !encl tl1om G~~1'1~~~,~~',:'.~:·~;\;~1~':\ :, Juhn l". JuhU011.
Mr. Lowo l'ipkinfl nud fBnlily nlo11g till thoir clmmatcre nro 1,M 111,1111e.i iom,ifora,l~h•l'Rfl fmlt' lll'r ..,...
visiLe1l friouda nt thie plu.ce 81111- fornwcl and th ou I\ hi~h rt.!Ypl')ct 11,11~hl11..r J. C. Johu,on. 1h1t1 l!lherd11te co sioutr
di\}',
for Ind icR, nncl n mnnly enlf-ro• 1111 ll(.'f'IIOt1i1 ronrom,:.i, to a11t ~Ir ol)Jec:Uoa.. 1t
\Vo rerrrot vnry much to rc1mrt sp:ct-i wil l keup tllom from ming• a11)· tbl')• tnn. onnrhctnm1btJ llt'II Jlond■J la no,.
t:i
11 111-{ 111 low Sul}iety.
~(;:~,:~~::,;,~i':: ::11;,; ·111~:~ iU11:harttlfl ttooi 1M
l ho end nccitlo11t Llrnt hnpponod tu
Th u hrotliur und s1sl or s houltl
P, ti. MAHTIH, Ont1h1f'1 ■1 v,
Mr. M. V. Wuodoook, which g-rvw up tug11t,hur1 ho oduu1l-tml aL
1111· I t i l8 t r ' 11
II thtl f-lnmo 1sohool, ougego iu t.lw
Petition ForChtPtlP,
9
~1
, j 8 1::t~ir~ : 0 ~:1~ /~~ t;1~ dtuno sriorts, nnd os fi:r ns 1 r ncti• 1',111m~•~n•1•r,1,fMt1uco1,bl!Htatt1oHJMtki
f I.
.
l
.
I cnble, in tho Anmr, lnbon. '11he Tllr JM!liltun or ThrotnM k. llllou. rf.'llde'9t of
snws 1.: 118 gin Rm got it uwor s11mo morol lessons 1111d tJu tit•s w1un,1~ru, l!.r. 1 c.111r1ei A. l)flnJIU. or w.....,~
111•a\ 11101,nln•l
I 11 I
JlOm. J t1a
' n1.1 I° • O• C·: J ■mf111 ••.. H°"°n.,.P. nt«M1er,.,_.,
o ....... In ,,1,ovn 111·, 0!'·011
u · E110Ul1('nr11pont
Dre. Snm11loa & llogors nmputated orror thnt tho youths of our fond :!limnun!Juml 11· r. uo1r1n.ornull1M-h CuuntJ. Ga .:
yulut,,::1'1'·a",t,,on111101l1og,l'1";0,,o•r11J•'•l··~•u"1'11, c',,1,,_ot rr tho cowa, ro1· i11aln11co nro lming it a.umr th :1 Hlmulrlor. Ho nc,•9r u,,•,·;,· ,•1·01,,.n,,r,nt>toerdt,1',·,ut •,01,,1'·,'•'"• "},',rorl .,1flu10. ;~~,~~nI·J~'~!_h;~~~•11!:~:1~,1~1t~~~~i~~u~~~;.1:!:
o
..
"
usoll tu supply n c i1,y milk 1rndc•1 woko after lw wna put to sloop.
N'IIIJJL"¥H111l}'~l10we1h:
so lhrnrly thnL sllo choos1•s le fu r• tho ko"Jlillg of gu:1ts for tho liomo Tho deccn&cd hud nuu1y fric1:ds i11 'l'hl1 girlHiuo tnught. thnt it I S 110 1 111111 Iller i1t:t ln>1oton11 II rorr,or■u1.111 under tbe
k I
f .
f
.
'l'l
t his uoighborhood whosympnthizo pr<JUy trJ go wil h t he I.Joya, nrnl ;;:::~~"~;:.~,:~;~:.,:·~,~;::; !r!=~~.~~!:
1
1
an o 101· llUll y o r 11111.
ic milk s upply wuulJ bu n,._.x,!cllonl w11,h lho lioro1n•cd fnmily. lttt\•. lhtt huys t!rnt it is n : L nrnu ly t o ,,1nJ:, 111111n1tt1n1n" 11m1 'IIM'l'll11ll11' • ranrc.c1 ,01
girl whoso lm·o i11 pure, lon1s l,er policy , 'l'ho gont will lh•o whoro Mc Millon comluctod tho lrnrinl Im witl1 tho gi rb , whilo at tho ~1·,•111n11c-1 tun11. 1,.1nMw1ton1 111 nuts«-h r.ou1111.
1 0
1
18
10
pa,rm ate U~.;t, ' ' u . t·
il. Y n uc1w woul rt s tur\'o ; 11nll whilt.t it, iw r\'ico.:_ _ __· -·- - ~:~~~~~t~~~.0 0thsic~f~t.!.o:~~m~:~~ ~~ ~:::~; ';~~:.
w lo 1111\·o iroug 1I 1 1wr Ill 1u ox1» 1.. liko e\'Ol'Y tl tJ111r.wljc ll!'limul , will
I
I
r I 0 I 0 \\'I fony.n1·a 1Th•.111fnnd
Oullu1'11o dMded Into four bu•
11
euce nwl cnred for her in ltci· 1101 1'· ,lo 1,m,t. 011 "'1
>0cl pnat.uro, it. wjll
~,ll,EN ••:Ms,
!1:~/(\~r;~~~~. i~
o~i\; rfo r gp~o:;, ;\;:,;1
•,~•.1:,~11\;~~;;~0ut',r°;:~s!:1
lo'l~lll?A8 j nud sho will res pect thoir li\!l' 1u1ll yiolcl 111ilk u11 nsto11isli•
,,. Ii •
nu<l 11011so111-1u; to joke nml duc io\'c hu'.011,on1Uo11 orw t11111,1 n,1 um1 uno rmn. na,
ud\'icu i11 prefereuue to her owu in~ly lilllu f11c,il .
,..uch oLher.
l1111•ml lnlf"ll
..1 M111 111go rvrwant wllhoutdelaJto
11
1
1
1
whims 1111d fr\llcios.
Wh1111 Rho
" 'l'ho nnimnl ui1tl iL~ milk nro nl•
,Jndgo Mortin spc1.1t 'J'11esil1w nl
God Iona lit tio obildrt.1 11 l hnt ~ ;;~~11~~~::::: ::'.:~ ; 1: : :
1
goos t,, tnko thG impcHlnnl step or mu~t o1ttlri ly lJXl.! IIIJlLfrom ,liscnsc i Arl1111 fishing. Jlo succocdml i11 love onuh ot.hor i lw II lsv lu,·u.s old• 1n •111.•111111u 1h1J 1ic1tc1011
u:t·r
11.,, rivrn ruur•••
1
0
0
1
her lifu ir i;hu it1 wor t liY ur lu,·u tho milk i~ 1110 1·<1 11utritiot11i thun 1>ull ing ouL sh'.ty o f t.llo fiuiiy
t:;oo;~;~t ~:·~0~'. a ~~:~l
1~~1~·::',~
/:~t ::~
She will not turn he r bnck urcm thnL of thu Clll,· nnd ngreee with Lribo.
uront. dcmu111.]s is, Uu1~or thy ln T n c uru.otu lll:1t,u .i,. illc u e"'-,;pa1ierlnwb&rta
thom nu<l &llt> out rn lo tho hluck- ;,;t,,111u1· hs t hnt cow's milk frcquo11l•
'l'l~o chul11 gnnu ia worJd 11g nt fnLhcr und thy mother thut it mRy :::~.~1':.~~•~11,11·1•111~111e~:11.::1~:~~:~~:-oun11 •m
non o f 1dght with a 111011 whu t o ly offontls. Tho uuimnl rcquiros Arlnn thie wook, whoro Mr. Xnt.ler.- Lo we ll with th~, llLJtl 1,bnt thou
c·11.1.s, A. ouuuL•~.
her .anti to them is fl prnoticnl .
1 · cl r I It ow(ffisdoi1ig110111c \'nluBblo work mnyost, li\'Qlongupon tho onrtlJ ."
l'Ut:n.T.IA.M'MHAffT.
I
·11 .
I
ozd y tho chonper1L .u\ o it io ur o11 tho Ludovic nud Slilla:m rontl. J;;ph . U: :!•Ii. H o nlso saye, ,, Litt le
8t mngor-aiowi wmLhemto icr f1omtlie&torrm1umli11wi11l 1u·. l f
~I
, , \"
k r u
childrou,lctus notlovc iuword
11• •r.imnAN,
I r . 1-. . 1'·
O
"'"Y or thinking Uy hur luvo fur hy renso11 or tl l'(lught, soi lh,g 1a
l nruoo
,-:in\'nu. uoither in tJw toug11", ln~t in d"ocl
r. P. m:ou;T~n.
lhom nml h!!r l<,,•or.
ucccoss,u y, lcn\'Os, vogot.nblcs, r'l· un h1 who lrnw I.men s puud 11gn cun• nu<! i11 truth. " l. J ohu IJ: IS.
111100~8111xoNR.
A story is rc1>ortcd from ~uah• fuso (ll!t~lings or the nppl!! •>I' potn- p!o o r mouthe III tho conntry, re.
Jl. JL .roxt-:s.
villu of tho elope111u11t ~r n young Lt>, brcull crust.J ur atu l1t Lroutl, if htru)d to tl111t pince t.oday, ThnrE• - -,.-~~===-..,.,,--=..,,;,==~- -~
-=---,,..;;-~;__~;,;__;;._;;;:;_~~•
couplu rro111 n11 ntlj...,inrng: c11u~1t . they ,u·c s,\·c:ut Uthl cll!n11, "ill ho day.
who woi.1t lhcro tu bo 111111·1·10,l. nll tho feed t.hnL ii IIL'Cdt•tl. Al l
Ur. ,J. l\f. Mc•:: h·ecn, of t his
~l'huyurn\'ed unrl.y Sutunluy .111ur11• guuts, h11wu·l!1·, wi ll uot uul tho [>lt1M, wne up t' Stnlusboro Mnnmg nnd lmmmhnlely nppltcd tn anmu fu,,tl, niill Lhu rcwdur will d1iy 011 prufcEsio1rnl business.
thu county clurk for n nrnrringe hnYu 111 s tudy the nppolil ui- 1.,f lhu
Thom \\' 1\ B n lively hirthdt1\'
h suenl8. Thoy wore tho hewL tln•11~• ilul ivi,lunl nnimal. Frcquuut fccil· pnrt,y 0110 dny th is week nt the
ed cou plo lhat hna outcrncl t ho iu•' 111ul u , nri u1.,· of food iu winter homf\ of Mr. M. I•' . Hnge11, in
,•
,..
I·
I ·11
I
d h ' Id
clcrk'd olHco for mt1.11y ll dny. Jhe will Lo r,1111111 11\.•ll('lidnl. HuotR, w nc 1i c u t rou 1111< grn11 · C i ro11
wuuhl.ho 1:r110 111 nllm!ttml tu thu oil 111 ,d, oil l:t, oua·u (,,r tiiu lnl lur, spc11t tho dlll plel\.8nntly.
clcr.k that t.huy. wish tld tu llll~l'rr it, tho\\ holu i;lnlu, tlv: gont, is \'tH·J'
Mr ..f ! IJ. 81 rid dn11tl , tho S1il•
agurnst, thu w11ho" l')f t ho 1".11'1 A fund) nru p roplll· recd, C!!l[Umrnll.r sou 111crchn11t , ha i' j11st. moved i11lo
111othcr1 l.111t B<1 lont,t u~ L1wy woro fur tho 11 ,. ll;inf.{ gont. Hock 11:ill his l:irgo t\\.ll•stury lmild iug, whoro
ugu t.hcy thuus, ht t
h11d II ill gruuLl,r 1,..,,ji:,h•Jal. l'h•J f!u vur tif ho will uurry 11 fltllor aml 111oro
right lo do so. '1110 1tl!u11ao woe gonl'& rndk ,uunio L hll it ist lugiiirH:il co111 p!oto etouk or morolrnnditro.
granted aud the young mn11 n~k~ from thnL ur cow·a milk, if it is
Wo nro ulnd Lo ropor t t.lmt JJowto be 1ho1\"U to tho ~1co!~it llJ,'lllS• ,ro pc r'.y i:nrotl fu r. Fnun throi: nrd \\'omuck, who hn1 boeu fiufferLor but l1ere
,cirl mterpo,,e<l o four p111t~ u,dny i.:1 thu n n: l'!lg mg wilh bilioua fovor, ie 110w co1.1•
and sugoeted thnt tliuy tint look yi!Jld 11r ll- ,ROiKI anil~er. 'Pho 111jlk v11-lceco1,t.
O\'Or tho city. Tho two BtrolJed is su rich nnd of :n1ch n vlrnrnotor
Mr, nml 1\lrs.•I. C. Mock, of
d
1 t thut hi m11king pnetr.{ it will tnkc Hnrvillc, • J>aut. n row dn.l•a with
• 1oog t 110 • trcehn 6 11811 Y 0 roue' tho plnco of egg,."
'
up at th• homo of thu Motho<llet
~
- -- - tho home folks at Arlou t.hi• week.
minister. Tha yonug mnn ■tarlt..ltl
About LIia lruiuranf:e,
\\' hy is it t hnt somo of our fnr.
to load tho 'O'Bl' t_o tho door, Lut~ If you are nt nil iuteres tod iu !ll•rs are. offering nud_ paying 60/
tho slrl grasped lus arm end hold ife iusurance, nucl nil n,m ought for hov1og cotton p icked, whou
him baok.
to ho, f think l <nn ~·rite y<>u n thsy could eosil)• ham gotted it
"Oh, Will,'' she orlod, tho tcnra policy in tbu 00~1po11y which T gothorcd for 40f' a huudred?
1larliug dow.11 hor oheeko, "I can't jpreeent ~1 ~ .'li~n•J th•t i"'III
Wo are sorry to raport Mr•. G.
11
do it. I oau't without mother'■ Li,lli~i~bout\:.r t " auy ot ,or. \\' . n~uoed 011 tho 1iolt liat thie

110

u:osrnAs.
Quit~ u 11tu11hor uf uu l' folks nt ..
tc.:11decl clu: d 1 at h:xcolsior, Sundny.
~Ir. J. W. Willit\lllS l:1 i11 l ho
.~•ornet U1t-y 011 busino~s.

T•~~'~t~~::;

boro lltu1k ic thie iHuo.
Sorvioo• nt tho Proshytorinn
,hurch Sundny nt the usual hours .
fho;e in need of a tailor , hould
fend t he tailoriug natioo iu auothn columu.
~·arm ownora oro •roqnostod to
:ond tho new ad of Col, U. Loo
W:ooro iu this iHuo.
~·rBlb CbeeM alwnys 011 hand at
.T. W. Wilaou's.
, Short cott.011-took n11 u1>w1lrtl
""'' this n·ook aud sol<l ynstordlly
n , nr mnrkAt at 101!,
Pnrtridgo, nro suial lo bo plnnti·111 this year, nutl our l(UUUere aro
ongmg for tho aeu.11on to open np.
Mr. Nick ~'oSA io snnl to bo
1111l.ing a whuat · t hroeher, to ucrommodato tho whoot growers of
3111\och uext senso11.
A ohmca slook of Oaudioe ol ways
,;h•nd at
J. \V. Willou'e,
A 0011sidernblo uniount of Son
• ln11d ooUou lrn■ found it• wny
o thlft UlBrkot this wuek, pricus
·11ng111g irom IO to IO½p',
1'hi• is n 1100<1 t imo lo J>lnoo
rnur ordor for HI.HI iouorr. Clot
1rioes n1ul eoo flllUlplos of '1'10:
.lt:11,\l,IJ lmforu haying your wurk
l1111u.
111111 Duvis rnporls wurk 1ilonti'11I in tho glu huslnoss this foll.
i-J P hns sovorn I u)(Lrn 1uou employ.
,.1. hut, 01111 lmrdly keep ll!> wit,h
.jhu rop1liril.
I 8 h u o e, F'nmituro, Hnr<lwnro
111111 uvorythiugohonJ>. J . G. Jllitoh.
llombel'!I ol Statn,Loro J,o<lgo,
I{ . of 1•. 1 nro rer1110Rtod to rneot nt
1helr CRKtlo Hnll uoxt Mo111l11y
11!gl11 , ViKit ing hruthi:_011 oortliol1)· in\'itc,t.
Onr morahn.1ttK nro rocoi\'ing
lor~o q1111nt1tlos of 11oods nt thi,
Ii111u, nud our nd,·ort.ising 1101111111111
"·ill sou11 Uo toomiug with tompt,iug IJ1lrgaina,
Su,•crnl of thn londiug mill 111011
i11 tho cmmtv ure complniuinK or
lhc sonrcity of wntor, and somu
f ill hnvo to 1:1butdow11 soon uuloss
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Tbe fall gordeuors oro IJUtii•I!
io thoir arope uow.
Sen the statomont of tho Btatos•

N!'l lo

'.\~r~~;•~~~~~:

:~r;11 t~'un·~~l'

;~;;;::w~

:ho rl\iutJ Aro 1:14uro 1,lu11t ilnl.
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lyoewt,•ol•1~•lo>ll1r1oocvlutrose1vel111ntl~,"•t .,w,,•••tlohorcr Ion\· trnin:n;~:1u~,r:::ro :1'.11ost ,;
... ,
~mro guarn1 to · · f
' a 11 m1y
f or tho cl1ompion liar in the uoxL Imo of b I _l eo o tnccu!"4 fO:th It!
world
u JU iiB w 1011 n
:.l
•
-----WR& once aecuro<l . Now tho little
Two youug rnon in jail on ll extr,wngonct:a n!Hl tho rnnumer•
charge of thoft flt Eurcku, Kan.,
tried to anw thoir WO.)' out. 1'ho
sheriff made thorn uudrces Ho ho
could search their olothin" for tho
IDW1 giving tJ1om other ol~l11ea to
wear iu tho menntimo. 'l'hoao tho
prh10t1ore bu rued 011 tho floor of
tho coll, nnd tho shoriff, by way of
1mniehiug t,hem, hne Jett t.hom
nakod ever since. Aud tho mos•
qoitoa nre very nciiye thero nt
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A nice line or Crockery-ware oud
noro coming, at J . W. \\'ilson'e.
!Lis uncloratoodthotMr. W. M.
' "Y will •hort.ly estuiJli•h n large
:01111dry aml maohino shop cu his
ivary Ht.able lot recent ly purclms1<I f1u111 Mr, ll . l'. Donnldson.
'l'lao uumhor of importnnt crimtull coses to l,o triod ut tho '11'·
,runohiug term of sutlorior oour t
I .
1
: ••;
l~~~~r t.!::0 ol~:~~~
ir munlur.
Mosna. J. \\T. Olliff & Oo. pur•
!hued lo.st lt""'ritlny tho big mur•
mnlilo eatoblishmout of Mr. F . I'.
l °'' istor, at UPC1i1tor, aud ttssum-

~:.: :~!~u

11

!wy

ti••

ii••

: :!~ \\~,;~t~ ~~:i;.: ;:~

°" 118

ahlo tem ptations lhnt L,esot his
path maku tho futuro alrugglu fur
ox1sto11ce 111or1J ftorcc, m1tl tho
g1·ou11d wborovcr thoy ocour more
eliJ>pory. As n roimlL OU per cent.
of tho men in " lmwiuess" fail.
Loss lban IO por cent. Wa\l thu rui n
011 ly n £cw decn,loa ngu. WhnL is
tho chnocn for n yonng muu to own
R fllr111 a1nl puy for it, IJcgi1111i11g
f
l 1
·t 'l'I
nsn urm n,oror
lP.Y ore ns
night, too.
good oe thoy O\'er 1\'orn. It require•
moL'okuowlodgu n111lskillthouit
Upou opuoing n cnr 1Rtl1m with rucc did but tho kimwlcd&o oml
1
bay in a ()hicago freight yunl, tho skill lluces!:mry for auccoH nro
olbor dny, tho consignee wns ne- moro cosily nttuine<l, null Ot>l>t1r•
toui1hoi to find two voluublo tunities urc more numuroms uml
horse11 in.u, ,rhilo 11corly 0110- better thn11 thoy o,•ur "''!rO. H
t.hird of tho hny hnd been devouro<I. Jnbor lill\'iug tools h1\·u a11pple•
Tliu!r 11tomnohe woro so much dis• tucnWtl h1111d l11Uor, thoru nru ftiw•
tended from ovorcal iug tbnt Uoth cr lnUorers lo comlll.!tO \\'ith nntl
animola~ had to ho killed. Thia ekill is more iu dum.u titl th~n il
iucidont rtmi~ule us of J hat story over was nml is UoLtcr mill. \\'u
.
. I
1
obout the morchnnt who ordered n worn I a lk 111g
WI! 1 11 yu1111g mnn
harrol of potatoes nncl tho commis- last week who hn11 aold fr11itc11uuijh
aiou man l!et1t n. bnrroJ of ohon1l iu two yuurs to l>l?Y for his lnnd,
wntchcs instond, wh ich the mo1·. OIICI Urn ,•ery Jnl)or that IICC0111·
chant doelinoc1 to receive.
pliabetl thu rosult liuslloubled tho
vnluo of his form. Nut miory 0110
&mo o r t.ho .Am1Jricn11 1nlditJr&
i11 t.ho Philipi11t•s toll uf 11 :;lrnugo cun do 80 we ll ma lbie, Lut hulf 80
aight 1\ itucrsotl 1l11ri11; n churuh woll may lu, count<'d ,ua auccese.
Nrvico reoi'11t l)• hclrl in their Tho young farmer who BLudiea his
houor. Tho inwrior of tho church Uuaiueaa \\·ith O dolerniinaliou to
bod been bcdccliual by tho nnth•o• oxcel con 8 0 011 counuaud good
woges. Whon tine oconra hocnu
iu r1ul1 white nntl lih10 1t.110 mnatorpiece of docot·nLion boing n1minted rent luttd jmliciou1ly, and witbi:,
11gle on n Rbiold hu11g over the flvo yoars con buy loud ond im•
__,_ ~~ _ • .fmagooC 0110 ilf tho sniuta, On thP pro\'a it. Of o~une ho ahould bo
judiciously uiarriod 111 tho moari•
baonor whiCh slroamell from thl'
euily dou, a,
'• bill wao lids lcgoml : "Old time, nnd thi1
th~other . 11 ho Jove1 U1" frooand
. ble Coudcuscd Milk,.-' lt independent lire ot tho farm well
-:tlaat lho nrtlat who 1minted e11ough ID d010rve 1u0<1011 ha will
bad copied i~, lnooription ~.~~~rn1i /::r~•:.0
tho label 011 uu old
ing that tho ban• where. Ohauceo are as goo4 11
they ever were,"
oouuut. You Inlow I love yo1110
nmo&M>,·

l(r. Fred Wallie, tho p o p ~ l n r : 1 ~ ~ drmnmer, ho.s n Jur@oy cow tlmt
.~...
hos dorelo11od " pocnl ior tnsto.
. ,1111 Ptnllll P1111n••~
Obnrlie Cumming is pninting hie
~~hou,o and hncl loft his tub of
p11iut 011 tho ground, nud the CO"-'
l,oighlon Mikol! wns 111> 011 a risit
clrnnk a quantity of it. Dr. Mur- t o tho home folks Stmcluy.
ritt wns oolle4 i11 aud i, doi11g h is
Mr. Louis Unker, of Buvnnunb,
boot to ,uve hor.
wns ,,i.,ti11g friemls in Stotnsboro
~!r, H orschul ,fo hnson nm! fom- Snnduy.
ily, of Clnxton , nro 1lgnin residents
Custis Mikoll left Inst Mouday
of Stnlcsh,ro, ho hn\'ing mored for Sil\'enn•h, whoro ho boa occur•
over lust wcok. For tho proso ut a•d a po,ition .
they nm tlomicilod i11 tho twostory building uoor tho D. ,I: S.
Mr. J. W. Ollili rot.urned 011
de110t,, whore Mr. Johnson nnd Wodncsdny from • brief bnsino••
Mr. IV, N, Loo hn1·0 estnblishod a lrq, 10 At.lonta.
bioyolc, gun■milh nnal gouornl ro•
A hnby girl nt. Jim flollnutl 's
puir shop.
mnkos tho fond pn1c11t wear nu
See uta bolore you buy giu oxloutleal ,mile.
wrop11iug1 halting, etc. I will
0011, J.P. \Villinms visited hifl
eavo you mouey nud give you best wifo nt tho Missoti Tnylor'■ £or a
goods.
J . O. Blitch.
Cow dnys this week.
Iu "icw of tho inoroasod amomit
l\lr. H.J. Mcl\\illon is now em..
of proporty ruturuetl for taxntio 11 pioyc1l ns bookkoopor aml clork nt
this yoar, Judgo Mnrtin hne Uxotl Mo9'rs, Willi1un•, Ontla1111I ,I: Cn,'s
tho cou:ity tax rolo nt ~4.30 011 •till.
tho $1,000, which n,lclml to the
Mrs. J. A. Smith nm! tho little
etnto rnto or ,5.20, will mnko Lolnl ones nro uujoying n ,,isit to reinrato or lf0.50. 'l'his is a reduction tivop iu \Voshingtou cou11t,y for n
of 60; ou thu $1,000-12f hoing fow ,h,i••·
deducted from tho atnto rote nutl
)Ir. M. ,\. Mnlono, who hns boon
88f fro111 thnt of tho 001111 ty,
vi8lhug h is oisl'or, Mrs.~•. a. Wnl•
A Rtmtl(Jmnn living in tho luwcr lia 1 lrn11 rot11r11od lo his ho mo nt,
pnl't of this o.inn ty, Mr, Uorrioi, ~ow Ducu.tur1 Aln.
Lmiier, woe in Stntof41JOro WednesMills Qllio Tnn•er, who ho.s boon
th
t
tiny for o fire , timo iu fou r ycilrs, tho guest of llio MisdOlt Mnrt in for

STATl!SBORO'I TAX l{ATI!'.\'
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ag~1:w~·~so1r~1;,t~y1,:,~~~t\~~i~~\i1\1t, ti\~:~ shevorull dl!~ftyl
M, till rol,urn lo hor
1
c.mu 11 ' ug 111111 lot ny.
timu. H o ffll)'ll thnt 11c., 0110 cnu
l\tr~. J. s. McCroight, un,1 litt.Jo
rmdiio ho1\· fnfft. tho town 1s ~row• ~hnnnon returned 8nt.tntlny from
Ing ll uLil 01rn hus bouu uff ns long n lougl,hy visit. lo frionds niul rul•
ns ho hne n111ltho11 co111os to town. utivus in Sont.h Cnroliun.
Hn\llng hi11 uwn J ur;,ioy cow nml
Mr, J. M. Jo11os nccom1nu1iud
ico by tho wholusnlo, Mnull c1111 hi~ clnughtor, Miss Mng,i..;io, to Cul•
nfTorcl tJ soil rt 1Jiggn1· m ilk shako logo Pnrk Mondny, whore s he hns
fur a uinkol t,hn11 nuybody olsu,
oulnrctl Cox Collcgo fur tho to1·111.
1'horo woro t,wn pruLt,y hnd nouiMr. J. \V. Ur,rnirn, of Port Tum•
tlonts ut Ornn1t rcct & Co.'s mi ll pn City, }?lu .. \'i8il.otl hiff rnmily.
this wcok . On Mo11al11y morni11~ ho1·0 this week, rotnrning lo h i,
Luimio \\' udloy, n colored ong i.. pusto( 1lnty i·oi:ttordny 111or11i11g.
uoo~, wns Jnm motI b etwoon t Ilo
I.ill lo Kr, il D1,vis, who hns boou
011g111en11d a log tl'uck 11111I hnal
· k 'ti
I ·11
f
his r iuht leg l>1ull}' c rush 0 d . Yes- ,11111o Ste w1 I Iyp IQIC ~vor or
. ,
•
tho pnst rwvorn I wuoks ts 1mprm·•
loJtlay nftornoou wlulo trying to inc, ra1,idly nllll will RU'>II 1,e out
ohock n log t,ru uk, C11 ptr, J,. Butts · fol
'
ha,l tho ontl of hiH loft thnmh o t n11gor.
mn&hod off. ll.o cniuo in towll
Mr J. 11, Rolm1·I H nncl fnmily,
and hall his fiugoL' tlrossod .
of CliLu, nro mnv rus i1lo11ts of
Stntosboro, hnviug mo,•011 il1tt1
t
The oporat.ln enti lc,l "'l'ho 'l'y- their CoUugo in tho cnslor11 pnrl
rolion Queen.'' r o11<lorcll nL tho of luwn ycatordny .
op1.m1. houso Inst, F'ridny ui~ht \\' UH
M11. \\' . 'r. Snuth rot,l1ruo1l 'J1uos•
n tlolij(hHu l nlfoir. Ahuu~ B6\'• ,l hJ il'orn ,\t,l,wt-n-, wl>o r o h o hnd
011Ly•fiv~ yo1111n 1mrsona woro 0 11• licou 0 11 bn.!iinoss. U n wu Hlukun
gngo,l 111 f.ho throo sco11es, nml . k I r 1 .
,
.
s10 • ,o oro onv1111,t At. 1n11tn 1 1m t 1s
I , rt11H1.Jtion
trn1r
ur thoil· parls dis• uow aomowhut in1provcd.
played consi,lornLlo t11 l011t nual
trniniug.
Mr8. 'J'ylor ilosun c~
i'1r. Ho11ry Couo hns l'l?lltl!d ont
his oott n110 in l~llSL Stntoshuro, n11tl
credit for hor lnlior in propuri11g
~
.
.
tho pluy 1111d cnrrying it through lio 1•111tl lus ,v~fo nro 1.!ow ,mnkan.g
succosslully. Al11n1L Jf!liO wus :101- their homo will~ Dr . Co110 H fu.1111tod for tliq uJudia ~· 11 mino Fuud." ly 0 11 Nor 1,h Mnrn t1troo1..
1

Havii1g ll- flret-Jlnee rorrigorutor
in my Bl~rn, J k~ep my Hut tOr,
Cheese, Lnrd, ot,o.-suuh thiugs
nffect-ed by
Mr. J. \ V. Wi \so11 hns un oxh j.
1,itiou n mininLu ro bnlo or cotlu11,
hn\'ing be011 tnlrnu from n prho
hnlo which Messrs. W. W. Gor<l,111
& Cu. liacl on cxhi1Jitiu11 ut tl1 c

:~f~:t

tut~;:-{Sfj~~:.n.i

-ei

.Kl control yeslordny. Jt"'or the
)rcseut tbo bueinoee will bo uuclor
;he manaceniont uf Mr, Loo Kou•
rod
'
lino of Choice Orocorici, is

I~;

to11pleto.
J . \V. \Vilso11.
Tho hook committoo 1111tJui11tml
·, r tho Inst gr111d Jury, Mcser8.
1: A. J,'ulohor, \V. •r. \\rmnnok nnd
ii. H. MtX>ro, hn\'o been ougnged
thiB "·ook in oxnm iniui, tho hooks
0

:if tho county oflicors, propnratory to mnking thmr m110rt to t hu
11 x1, g-rnnd jury.
Wurk wns ac1,ive ly begu11 u11 the
" f.' nondom'-' this woek whon the
ll"
,
lal,iirors commrmco<l th0 OXCl\\"O•
1i1111 for tJm ruumlntion .
Cu11tnictor Frankliu will put n lurgo
Corea un tho Job nml will luwo it.
tl11i11hcd wit,hi11 tho timo lim1~
the firat or J1nu1lry.
A ~nmll co11tlngmtio11 occnrrod
in .East, Stntoshuro 111st Mundny
nftornoou, whorr.iu tho Lnru on
the pro111isos oconpiod liy Mr. Jne.
{iouhl Wtti! tleslruyod, but, no furth-

Pnris Ji; xpositwn, nud for whic h
thoy rocoivcd n gold m odnl. Tho
littlo l,alo is mnrkod " E. X. P. lo
Gordou-No. t-400. 11 Roforonc1J
to Mr. \Vilao11'B hook ro\'onla thu
fact Lhnt l1ut. yen t· ho Hhipp!.!d n
.
bnlu wit,h th0 ~111110 mnrk;J1 to llrnt.
firm, whioh mukos it npponrprobnl.Jlo that tho 11rizu hnlo WllS gro wn
iu Dul loch cv1111ty. If it. is from
t,ho snmo bulo, t.110 oo t.1 0 11 wna
grown hy Mr. Jlttrto,v Pnrrish.
- - •-Some CenMJs forecasts,
l'okt.mestcr Higdon, who \\·tu in
tt al
ti
I 1·
R •.m n11co upon 10 ropu , icon
ooug:re,u1iuiml cu111'uulio11 i11 Sn•
vnn1111h \Vcj1101tlny, tolls us thnt,
whilo i11 t hn1, ci1y ho luul n couvorrntiu11 wi th Cousus Supen ·isor
lH1111, in wliitJh ho wua glvo11 to
u11<lerstnml prnt.ty nccur!ltcly whnt,
tho cmums n~urus will Hhow i11
Bulloch. His snill tho populntiou or Uulloch co1111l,y will IJO
ahowu t o ho lnss tluui sCJ,·out oo11
thousaud, 11ml thnL tho o fli!!inl

t1r ilnm11gu was duuu. Thu firu
,irigiutttod from " mntoh in the
bnude of onu or Mr. Gould's little
rhiltlrou .
Mon ii sells the boat Of milk
• iduiko. i11 town-he hu.s do1io HO all

figures fur ::itntoashorn will be close
to t hirtcou Ji1111dre<I.
If Lhoso roroonst.fi aro corroet,
thoro will bu i;umo tlian.1,1,oiuLmcut
felt, ns th1•!iO who huvo beou koo p•
ing hust po:;totl on &uch things

the t11nc.
Mr. Honl')' Altloru1011 wns <JllllO
' ,cr1011!!l" l111r• nut! nl1iiost loo' J111
'
·,ro 1,y 'ru11•,u:, fro,,, t l10 l,ux· Cllr
l
e
U:!Od tompornrily ns a bnggngo cor
011 the S. & S. roilrond uoar
suhmn Inst Bundny. ,vh ilu th o
c.,r wu Tlmnhw nt n rrood B[lOOd
n
"
ho foll out, Hlr ikinu on his shoul•
~
dor ond tli11eulath•g Ins nrm. Ho
,as I.Jron1ht to tuwn uud his
S1ouhltrre1et,

11rodiotccl th111 t.ho fii:;nru:t fo r tho
entiro cu1111ty would bo in tho
11oigl1lx,rl1uud u( twunt \' t,ho11sn11d •,
Bild ·,t ,·. gu11or•lly 01',,·, ,,·1 1Kl tl111 1

I

~

our t9wn pop11ltttio11 is c:loso to
t,wo th!,IU!trntl.
- - -- ·- - · l'urtics co11tompl11Uog <lisoon•
t' ·
ti · l' fo ·
l' 1·
rnutug ieir I
tusuru.uco O 1ciea will got a cnsh offer m11de for
them hy 1.:orreapondiug with .
J. H . H1LBMAN1
Milieu, oa.

II tlu Beon Fixed 11 Ss on the •• , Worth of Taxoble Propwty.

ATHOUSAND PAIRS OF SHOES
AT GIV-E-AWAY PRIC~S.

At the regular meeliug of the
tow11 couuoil Tn•■day niglit 'th•
tax rato for the'preoent yoar •••
fixed at ,6.00 on tho ,1,000. Tho
lot.al nmount of J>roperty returned
for hxntio11 is •484,175, tborefore
the amoaut of roronuo that will
be rai,ed i, ,2,420.e0. J.nat yoar
the rat•"'"" $8.!IO per ,1.000, tho
amount of J>roporl,y N!turued wos
'410,867-the amount raioed w11
,1.~88. The tl'guro,, ther•fore,
show nn 1ct11al lnoroaao uf •78,BIS in tnnble 'O'eolth, whilo tho
1Ucroasecl tnx nte will give u■
additional revenue of ,os2.86.
This iuoroaee i1 needed t,o meet
tho 1chool bond, which havo reoently llf'en inaed. Forllveyoara,
beginning ou tho ht of .July, t500
of iulerost will ho poyable au•
1111nlly, a11d at the end of the firth
yenr f2,~00 or the prinoip•l nmot
ho returned . Therefore fl,OOOper
nouum 11bove tho re,tol11r ruunina
oxpouR011 of Urn town must M
rolsod, and ,t '!'Ill bo IOOU that
the J>ro1ont roto lacb ouly •17.14
of pro<lncintr th; amouut 1bove
that'whioh waa 'laod by taxation
Inst you.
•'
fn Un moant,ihto, howover, 11nmo
improvomeulA aro in progro6B on ~EOl~TltATION BOOKS CLO.SEO.

•

The biggest Shoe ·bargains on -record
are those being offered by Lanier.. He
is selling a Thousand Pairs of Ladies'
and Gents' Fine Shoes regardless of tlie
original cost. They were bought at a
bargain at a closing-out sale,arid he will
close them out for thirty days.

tho comet ary, which will cost
Rbont ~ . bo11ide1 11.hout throo
tho11sa11d dollara adclition11l wlll
Im rc:rimrod t o oomplote nud (urui h tho academy, 110 that it will
bo smin that our oouncilmon hnvn
upon their ,boulders 110 amall
t.nak iu fluauciering tho towc uu ..
dor tho prosont conditions. A
smnll speoia) tnx may ho ueoeeimry l.o n'l80t the ~!'Jorgnuoy.
3

SHOULD BE-R~--;;;Sl1NT£D.
Bulloch Should Have an Exhibit at
The Slate Fair,
G
· S
F' ·
' II I
10 OOJ'Rlll tnto n1r w1 JO
hold nt VultloRtn this foll, hog inni111, Oct. 20th BIHi cout.inuing for
Tl

l"l

ono wock. ' Tho peoplo of that,
onlorprisi11g town nro mnking oxt onsh·o n"ruugcmont.e fol' a big
timo, nml no doul.,t lnrxe crowiis
of prospc~ctors from nil over tho
country will bo thuru.
Tho ngrioulturnl llisphy will bo
·
f ti
ouo
O
l8 most. ·unp~r I'tlll t r01 :
ruros 0 F-'lt:1w Ji'ifr, nno 111 1n11t uol'lllrt mont Bulloch 11hu11ld bo woJI
roproscntod. Tho Piouoor Agrionlt.urnl Cl11L, an olal n11rl woll
.
. . .
orgn111z«:<l t~1st1t.nt1011 ~f tho Briarpntch d1s lr1ot, 18 mnk111K arrn11goments to tnko tho initint 1,,0 in
this mnttor n11tl through thoir
' .
f ti
t·
socro1nry t 11u poop1o o 10 on 1rr,
Mrs. C. S. M111·tin l111a hoou con• county nr Holicitml to nid i11 gotfined to hor room for sorcrnl tlnys ing u11 n croditnlJlo exhibit for
this wook, but hor me. uy friond~ tho cuunt.y.
will ho plcnscll tu lcnru thnL s hQ Libornl premiu ms nro IJoing ofis 110w cons idornbly impro\'n<l.
forcd for hot h coun ty iuul mdi'l'ho mnrringc of Mr. N, r-;cwto11 vid111ll oxliilJ1t1:1, n11d the liat,
u11d Mitts Juuiu Wutol'd wus 11ul• co,·11r,1 ovury lirnnch of ngriculem11i,o,l nt tho home of tho brido'• lure . It is tou lengthy to pnh•
fot.hor1 Mr. Hnrbor \Vntorr1, nt lis h iu its unt i1·otr, huL for Um
Nullwood, l11st8u11tl1ly m"Jr11i11g 1'-t boneflt or thoso who may not ImpJO:OO o'olClck.
,
to como in J>Osseseion of 11
1 011
l\lr. J ohn G. \Villinms nnd Miss complolo list, wo cunmomto horc,. tl,oso ,,,o·t 1., kol" 10 ,,,ter•st,
l1~Vtl Mny 11~risboo woro nrnrriod nt 11 1111
,.
,;
..,
t,ho homo of tho brido's fatlwr, our pooplo :
Hov. J. ll.. Frisboo, Inst. Su111ili).' 'l'o t111.1 1..-qunt.y nmkiug tho lMt, 2011
t 1 oo11 H W J JNa1 1 lor8 0 f n11tl :1rd lnrgOHt nnll hcHt tlit111l11y of
~; • ~ · ' ~~;
~
• 1,rodnl!h!, grown or 11rrnl11eotl lJy rcHI•
c111 111g.
ur ic n11t~~•.11g-u~~r- dcutl-4 or I.Im cuuuty, t500, 1auo nud
o111011y u sumpt,11nu~ wot< mg , 111• $~on rMpt't:11,•cly.
nor \\.UH aprond to t ho fow gn01-:1t.s 'J'o Ilic i1111i,·ld111l r11nkir1g tho bt, 2nd
prcso11l,,
n11d llrd lnrgt.l!(t n111l het1tdiw11lny, grown
Mr. nnll Mra. R. F. f.r,fitor 011d or 1irotlt1t:\.>1 I liy hi111 or untlcr hiHtliroc'J'11t: Jft:R1\l,J1 fumi ly took nn out- tio11, ,1100, ,:zoo1111d 1100 i•f.ltlf,ecth·oly.
iug ln~t '1'11osd1~y out nu tho Oguo- For tho liit, ~11d nnd Kr,I 1011.;0fft ctofl
ohoo nud spent 11 clny most plcns~ of ~n leloud colt.o n pro,luood 0t1 0110
. . k.
I
n.cro, one hnlontt o.ttnmplr., f\Cl!111111,1111ied
nnlly p1c111c 111g wil i Mr. I. V. withn t1tutomc11t ol Ll10 111odoorcultlva8im nunu,' fomi ly. Tho 1ish rnso L1ou,1hc nmounl uud klutl of fertilizer
bcnut ifully, 1111cl Hoh Lestor pro,·• 11i;::ocl 1 Limo of plnnli11g, 11u111hor of timt'tl
r.:t l binisoif clmmpiou ill. urcry• 11lowucln11dlt0l.ic1n11doo11tolproductlon 1
th ing oxcopt Cl\l ing t,hum.
$50, f,:.!!'.i 11ml ttO rl'flpt'Clh·tily.
_ _ •- ,.- J,'or the J,.b, ~nd and /lrcl htrgeat cro11
Sent Oppo-,Jng Delegations.
ol llOMl grown u1ion ono ncru of lnncl,
1
::::::;,,0 1~1~:0 ;~~• ~111dl;~0h:l:-!'ti~~ly~
' l'h,, rop111Jl icnn parLy or Hull ooh lll-,.L huillml of onr l!orn.................. t 2
cu11111y now consish of twn fnc. llt:dt,limihcl of rye................. ......... 2
t.ions, LI\·•, Elul-; of <ielugn.les hu.\'· llt"HI hutthcl ofborluy...................... 2
i11g !Jeon sent. lu tho cu111,;resHio111ll lk"Ht h1u1l1cl ul clcn11 dee.................. 2
co11,·c11ti(111 in 8nrn111mh lhis wuck. llt."St lml'(licl 01 rou8h rice................
1
11
,\ . IL l'opo nnd W. H. Higµ; d 01.111.'.'.~'.~~~.'.'.. . .~.~.'.~••~'.'.~~'.·.~.~ 2
s Lit,utml onu ,lulog:nt io11, nntl D. U. uc:,.t buijlml of ftWL-et. pot.at~>tt......... !!
Rig1lo11 n.nd A. D. Scl'nggi ns lho n c:-,,. 1 \,11Hhclofgrou11d1M?M............. 2
ot.hcr.
Riggs n11<l l'npu woro He;t ainglo bnlo Hhurtcotton .......... ~:;
sr,loctt>tl nt u puiJlio m cotiug horo Dc.-i!t. bale :-:ca 18101111 cotton ............ 2r,
l\101uloy in whic h it iK said Llmt llcstdlHplt\Y uf bucon a.oJ hnm1t,
)
<l S
.
. . not, l08t! tlmu 200 JlOtmlllf .... ....... ... .... 10
Rigc on IUI
, Cl\>gg111i. pnrt1c1Ile.st g1tltou ul ca.ao flil·ru1>, hi glWlif 10
pnt ed, nnd which wna cp1ito large- Ht'ltt. ~U 8t.ulk 14 ,mgMcnuu............... JO
ly nttcndod by tho colored rcpulJ. 111'1-Ct lh•o 11oun1lit ol Hogar, Ueorglu
Jiu·.., WI, At. tho Sa.vnnuah COllYOll- 111otlc, to ho cxluhlh.'tl in glDH. ........... 10
"
tiou Jtigdon n.ml Scroggins wc ro
A comploto list of prumiuma
seatod. 'l'h,; ollior fjrowd contend cnu be l1nd 1,y thoso intorust-0<1 Uy
t.hnt Higdon nud Scroggins wore ndtlrossi11g tho scorot0,ry of tho
1wvn o\cotod flt 1my 1mUlic meet- Pionoor Agricultuml Club Cul
'
·
i11g 1 Lut thnt they woro solf•cuu- Romor l'roctor, Arco1n, On ., to
.
,
. d
(
Ml.II utell delegot OK, nnd Llmt' somo- whom n 11 c.n res poo enco in r o •
thiuJ( will hU\'tl tu bo donu about eroncu to oxhil,itR from thi11 COUii•
it."
ty should bo nddrooaed.

ii '

4

~f

1i,~:.~7t~:.~.~~.

HOW TO Dl!HORN CATTLE.
t old plamly that tho sa1111aal
The Oc:tolter Election 11 Lua Than A nethod 01.covere4 For l(emovlng 011oration was being performed.
ft "as liko tho ,hrill whleUe of a
Three Weeka Dlatant,
t1orns Without Pala.
doian s toam enKines gone m. .
In tho llriurpntoh di<l,riot thoro nncl ovory oueshrleking a dlfl'enut
'l'ho cluotion fur cmmt,y nutl
Ht.ale oflioorR will ho hold ou is nu old bovino 011tirnly rlovoicl of noto of di1tre1&, a11d ooald be
\Voduosday, Octobor 8n.l-le@s thou horns. Ho 1rne born thnt way 1 houd at • diolanoe 11 well u
threo wooke from lod1ly, 1'ho hut ho ha• u •, boon that w11y nil olosor UJ>, with cotton or witboat.
Tho operotiou waa ftaiehecl, an4
regi11trat.io11 books, which nro ro- his li ro. Iudoed,.for mnny yenrs
r1uirod tn be opeu uolil t"'·outy ho had n beautifu l sot, nnd ho uow tho bnyfno is breathln1 IAI',
Jeornml
to
u
se
the1n
ne
lrnndily
ns
camphor aud turpentine tnroap
days prior to tho ~lootion, closed
yesturdny, und lho rogistr:irs t,ho Ui1teh ur doos hie mont axe. hia horns, nnd re!J8nlins Uiat lie
'!'hat
wn,
why
ho
loot
thom-ho
over lenrned to uae tbom.
will bogin tho work of re,119i11g
tho rcgi1tr1tio11 list.a uoxt 'l'uoa• ueeal thom lno freol y , But he
1
OurOlrbat-.
did11
t,
loso
thorn
all
at
once-they
alny. 1'huy hovo flftoun ,Jnys in
which to flaii,b 1110ir work, outl wont on•J Ill n timo, and if ho hnd
will pwl,nbly hnve 110 dilliculty boou good altor the first one wout
Novor before hns Ballooh OOIIII•
in doi11g it within Lhat limo, tho ho might havo boen spored tho ty sent such n bevy of· beaaUfal
lishl hnvi11g boen prutl.~• thorough .. la•t 0110. But ho Jost thorn both and iutelllgont yonng ladi• oll lo
ly imrgod iu tbo lRBL two olcot.ioua, aud that i• tho onuso for this tho oollogoo of thio elate u left
•r1
·
r O JI ·
this wook, No 1..s than a dOlell
lU reg1stror11 nro , . 11g111, •tory.
\\'. J . llrauuo11 aud J . A. No\'ils,
The bovi111 iu <111oation loaruod or flftJJon have gone during the
Ju<lgo Br,,uuon hn9 in,:cd tho some month• ngo tho nrt of let• weok, and otl1on •ill leave within
following doolnrntiou of tho ro.. ting dnw11 foncos with hia horPB, a Cow day1,
smlt of tho couut.y prinuiry, fur 1111d becomo to be such a uuiannco
Among tho number who haft
tho boiioflt of thoso who mny hnn! thnt his ow nor alooidocl thut somo• nlrondy gono oro ton from Stateeforg·1t.1011 the tfolr:ot,:
tldng mu•t ho done-hi, hide horo-.Mi11oa Luoynnd Allie Ollifl'
Tu VnTt:Rs OY Du1,1.oli1t Cou~Tr: 1d1u11hl Im tnkon or his horutt 1111111li and Miea Maggio Jone1, to 0oz
t:;h:ty <lfl.YK hnvlllll olu.o,sr;d 11i11~0 "o._ Tho_ ow1>1,r ..d!l.QJ.,<ll1.1L.1lJU
Oo!l~go, a.t Oollog 1J!:k; 1(1- -• ~
uio p r 11111iry ol0t1t.1on wns ffii111 111 lr1U.cr 1111 tho montr hmnunu1 au ..r:haalii:IU:an,ae
:o Parker and
thi1 cmmty n1ul nn om1losl, hnvin~ noiKhl,or. wero oall••l ·in with Moyboll OlliffrT~t~o~!ireif.illiaui,~.~i-- - - - . . l
h
I
I
I I
liuot11l10'1,lot
rec
ltl1'0'1'd'o"r•r :r"..t,;'al1~ tri:,1~~ct ropoa 1uul 11a.wa 1rntl tho oporn.tion Go.inesvillo i Miue11 Laura Hrnwn
Y r
.
P
Y.;
1 t1uc 1urt'u begun. All progro1So<I tolerubly nod Doisy nnd Uoea Averitt to
t 1m u11 owrng aru 11orniy
L"> hu t 1!? Jomocntio nomi111:cs for wnll 11111,il tho sawrng boga11, n11d Mouroo Female Collep, at Por•
tho vanouH county oRll.loH to IJo tho11 th ing, boonmo ruction,. Th6 syth (tbu lntter a■ a teaoher);
OIied in tho 11ext,October oloctio11:
old f flow sturlod off wit,h a •ort Mi" Mau<!oBrauuen to Weoleyan,
Fur Uop~o,mntntivo-A, M. Do~l.
of low mon11i11g Rou11t1 1 nnd iu- nt Macon. Four young lad.lea
For Ordmnry-S. L. Moore, Jr,
For Clcrk-8. C. Oroo,•er,
cronl:lt!Cl npully in volume until hom U1A county have o.l■o gonli""'o r Shor1ff-J.
Kundrick .
th" ,nw olruok tho quick, aod Misa Sollie 'fropuoll, of Parrilb,
J.' or Rocei\'or of Tux ltuturn&- then n lorrout of hollowing rout nnd Mi1& Bello Brannen, of 1A. J . llor.
tl,e 11i1· rounal Ruont for n opaoo of Lou, to llranau, at Galne1Tll10;
., For Tnx Collcotor-P. It. !'tic· a miln or moro. It wos a di•• Mio• Georgio Brauneu, of Eml',
tho Georgi• Normal & lnd111o
E1;:,11,re1umror-\V. \V. Dol,oaoh. troo,iHR ,cem, , nnd tho ngony of to
trill! C,llego, ot Millodpyillo,
ForSnrvoyor-H. J . Proctor, jr. tho olal bonst WIS OVOll folt hy tho aud Miao Trny Grim.., or Zoar,
ft'or Corouor-D. Q. Stn11ford.
mnn who puahod the ••nw. Tl,e t o J.uoy Oohb, nt Atheus,
Thi• Supt. 18th, lllOO.
oporut.iun finished, rogs I\Ud onmM1asoMLeo.h n.ud Bunice Letter,
phor nnd snit in J>rofuaion woro nud Bolio Williama will leaye uex, ·
.J011N t\ .UCUANX~~'c
wook for ConTor■o Coll...,, Spar•
Chm,_1. Dem: F... x. om. • . •
This boke_t will bo olooted w11,_11- •tuff•d into tho cavity, uud tho tauhurg, S. O,
hmto wns put iut, a at.Jlll to re•
______ _ __
out oppos1t10111 and tl10 voto will
l!llle Photopaplilo .Si.,io.
iiroiJ~bly bo much hghtor thnn oupornto for throe woolra, wiLh tho
promise t.hn.t if ho quit t,luowmg
Air. H. r. Wilcox baa eolablilll•
formerly, Tho F~plo hnvo ncv~r down fm ieos nt tho ex11irntiou of od au up-lo-date ltndio on Eu$
folt leae 111tore1t Ill county 11011• thnt t imu ho ehould bo allowed to Mnin Strnet, 11ext door to Grootice than uo,v, "ml tho qniut or tho
& Johu■ton '• offloo, whoM be will
rol-n in thu other horn,
prosuuL is <lolighHul. Nu politiAt tho eml of throo . woo ks l10 he J>roparod 011 and aftir 1:!ept. 10,
cal wiro.pulliug hronks tho harto iuruish tha pahlio'O'itb tbe i .
mony of the •lay, nnd tho wondor \\·ns turned ont or th11 lot. Dut w?rk in tho lino of Pbot.o,ra11hy,
is, i11 ,·iaw uf l,ho proee11t pence ho had forgctlon his former t orri- Has ro~roooutat1v1 bu juat amvtd
lltlll <1uict, why tho pooplo haven' t hlo or1lcnl, n11d in fiflcou minul.os nnd will oudoovor to mako enry
I
ho hnd liftotl off n roil lltlll wns iu 0110 • o•II to oxhibit ■ampleo and
got togothor soonor, or w iy t I,oy hiH owuer's fluid. ~traightwn.y quote pri001 and ,xplaiu method,
to tho spooi11l reduction 011 piou\•or. tor& apart, But thoHO thin~ff tho carpontc r friond with the irn.w as
turoe.
nro 111 the1m1t1 nud overybo<ly Jff WDM , Ont for . H e sout his su.w but
glad of it--oxMpt.1 possibly, Urn plentl aiok11eao os Bil oxcu9e for
IiOANS OH PAlUIS.
lit.tie country rwgro hcolorr, who ,,ot uo·,,,,, ovor to 111a11'11,uln'" ·, t.
hnvo herotoforohoonwontto mnke
l'!t
"
1/U
Lowett rite or CotllllllelloM
thoir I ivinJe throughout tho cn111- Ho stuffed cotton in his 011rs nuct
pa.ign by Hoociug tho cau<lidato& 1''ont to liod , nucl congratulntetl for lo1n1 on Improved ,_. II
011 both sidos .
himsolf 1Ji 11 t his uof\'OK woro not Bulloch county far fin ,..,. It
============= ngnin 10 he 111,strung by tho bol- ■even par cent hdtrttt. Ne
"THr.
lowi11K o( t,h,, bull . Uut he rook- delay In gettl1111 money. ·Oltl
A•AR·s
EIIDII
AIITtrERf[!J:Y." 011l·tl nm it1s, for soon t,110 hollow• lo■na renewed.
Col. •1•. u. Slnghiton, ol Wllliord, Put• ing hrukn forth in n mnuner thnt R. UB MOORB, Stateahoro, Ga.
1111111 Cou11ty,llo.,wrltt'8:
··1 e111k~1111uu r:1&110 f11r tani1r'a~1111111
REPORT 01' THE CO!IDl'l'IOII 01'
11~J·~s:":::\...:~\:
1
nmu..1,1 ror 1oa1iflllJ ut """r 11u1 b(,w,.111,i.- u
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Bank: of Statesboro,.
Loc•too at Slateaboro., (J11., It lbG (l)OB(I (If

<."1,rci l.'OSSTtl',\TION,

rsotnf'.8TIOS,

bualneai kpu!nibtrllb, 1m

l,IAUJLlTIEH.
Lontu1 nml 1111<.-ounta.................. ,uo,nna.:14 CoJl!.tal ltook vo.Jtl la.................. ,50,000.00
n,40 Uuntll,ldlKl l'NJtlf.11. IMI Canenll'aruliur~ nnd flsLurN.............. l,!?OU.OS E.1:1,cin11Nu11d Tosi!■ Paltl,...... a,111.11 .
CUt Ptlcel Ill PhotoJraphA.
Uae !rum lmnkll ruul linnkcni In
ludh-ltlu11l Dcpo11lt• 1111bJ1d to
.
d
df
k un:11,1;u'::ti:; •k·~·~;J·h;~k~;~·~;~ 4,oooi'~o Chwelc ............. .......................... 11,INIT'
1
GOO.GO
,\nticiJ!ll.lUg Cl flDlOD or wer
10
0 6 0 Demand tA!rtlftcntH .................
in my lme, I will mnko r.hoto11 c lbli i lnte.......
· ~1'~ 1·•0 00 Tlw0Ctrtlftc1,te11 ....................... . J0,000.C>O
until Sept, 261 Bt tbe
owing IIITILno,..... ................................
I
•
Oau:tltkir'• Olux:k■........................ · 11.00
prico1:
~·j~\;;j~..;;~·;j'~·.~;;;;I~~:::::::::
Glossy Cahim, t aizo tLOO per doz, Chl!t!h 0011 IJ,u b U.em,...............
uo.oo
Plathtoea "
u fl.00 ." 11
My patrou1 and the public gon• Total......
········· ···········.. •1:Ju,fift8.88 TotJtl ....................... ..............'12l,W.&I
erally are cordially invited to call
nt my atadio in rear of Mr Ru11h• .BTATi-:OI•· n1-:onmA.
/
. ,
r 'o'- atore ;ud see COUNT\' Of' DUl~l~oon.
bo ,~
d ,_
mg I new 1, I a.
1 ..
Deforerucc11moJ. ld Jole1nnn, Cullltr of tbo Dank uf Bt.t.boro. •
_ . . ■..,
..mploa of my worl:.
n ·orn, •u•l'• that, the ohnv" and forogolna atalfm■ntl11.., tru11 eondllin• of •kl But, •
V,ny re■pecUully,
abos:~'fatt'::.!:3~~:!:~~~~,!':.kihll llr,,hdayof
T. Iii. HAn.
· .
w. B. JOHNBON, llotu7hbll,,B1111oe1&Vo11111,o.o,w1&.
JIESOIJHC~.

o n t•EJ'dlA,

Ua1 It Alw•)'•:

r~, ■•l•llyAII Drusa11t■.
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THE HILLS OF

!➔ OPE.

1'1t111t 11w rou, et,11.J, on '. ., lillh o l h opt
( \Thrn Mn,1 ma.v J O l h.11

That.I 1blnh111 Joy t,,IN II•

Ol CTWite)

rlm:I)'

Out a( th• tltti,. ol ) llUr • . •f''

, •'The hlllt ol hope

11rt n»f'•

111d m('lw,

Ami t he 11:liul •Ir ,,I ii• own 1,d l llnu,
And I.he 111111 \i'Ot lll l,t,1 In t ho rnh h \ ,,ioll'
h 1 1,•r•y, for1uth111 ,!rf':lm of ll1ln~•,
And, ob, llut mr l1r11r1 1, n ll11h1 n11tl l'\11
~ Whe.11 I walked on Ibo l,lll, i,l l1C11..t lo.l1y l"
'

""'hat PW )"011, cl1lld, an Ille IJlnh~\\' hllll
( Wh,-N'I u nnl! m1J' 5:,1 t li:!.t

~

<>l~twl~)

'l'btl 1011 la," your 11 1111l1 l:.iMI Ira 111lnc,
Wltb t he 1b1d0w _of fear h1 yc,ur C)c-&t"

"On t he larU,~r rltlo, r lite: nlnhow'1,11h
h a IOl'NI c l 1.lc■1l 1.._ hlluk en,I Luc,

And

I

rh ·u ,.,1,1 111

th

fly, r, I ti .il h

.Arul t he iihoi:t~ ,.f ,I ,1,1 J ,_, , ,,.1n,1,r l\1t r1,
And . ... h. l,11\ m,- l,tllfl 11,'J.I ,~,r1nr,1
Today at t hat t'Gh.1, d111k rln r 1hkl "'

,~a

"Nowt.. n !lt lfMhl. l!t!ltt d,l!•I, f~r
11,t tlrtt1 n1 h 11Qn r , 111 l 1he warm i;unahlat
It bt11ht o:n I IU! r 111~ nl 1·rrr1 ,!Jy,
Anll your bimd h d1,,.,,1 h , mine,"
-cbarlollo l.c;nn-" llanli In 1:.11 &nll \\'tit.

old, nud I snhl no, he wne f , I aup•
I.OS<' I'll hn ,·e to Jin ~· for him It lt'e thu
rull!, I.Jut 1 tlou·t 1111111, It's rlght"•1·1,c 1·c11111hukr o r lhc s ootcnco lf R!I
lost In t h(' lllscorlls tlin l l11sucd t rom
the t hron I , r tl1c cnrngctl comluctor,
who l h rus t ll.!11 JlClllllc!S Into t i.Jo out •
ah·c1clJl!tl bn11t..1 nml rl'lirod t o U.10 rcnr
11lntfor111 lo rc lle ,·c llla r1..-cl111~11 moro
tully lJJ· rctu11l ug to et op tho car t or
nu y o ne for t ea. blocl:e.-Ncw York
PreRR.
The r Ch•nKed.

-1

A t n 1l h111cr 1mrl,r the other d17 a

= ~ = 11~ 111 =

Cool Drinks, Oontwtions,
Bak-,ry, Fruits, eto.

l...----• ·

=*

is ► 1 1 11111 t lw 1'ir1JJ wl 1h n choicot-wh.<Clion 4f 11111 11111:,;\,
1l1•llch,uij lh'it1kH k;,mrn t o tho Rudn \\'utor lrntlu, ln,'rilth:~ d1oil:o CnkL'tli l'll'il, llo llt1,
Clll , bulwtl duily l,,y 1111 llX IM.!l't l111kcr.
•
,
1

1,.-\llUl•:Hm•l'LY o r JCEA\,\\'A \':-itt~ 11.\~P

,\1, ·u11111s u l t'ln111 ll1111 l lllll\'ltlUHIJ 1--0Jl••lfr<I,

u. n. tir:oun :n.

t111m 1hnt r

J . 1.. COL t::\I.\?\',

ex- 1

l\liss ,fuu10 Ptt rrieh, or Emu11-

l' R1:a11u :.-.r.

uol, is visit iug relut ivea near l'ur-

c, :mnm.

111nr.eron!i:

II. !-1. 111.ITt"II,

-

II. 11. mmonm.:

tal t hi, \Teuk.
Meaors. J. •;. McOr,mn ond 1-:.

·nmt tll"• IIP""l"' Ulo , 11..1lirior th '

Guorgia Stcum L111mdr31

i: r: ~!~t~~:i=\\',
:: l ', l ' AIIU
ti.~
rII,,':i:i:.~~I••

~ r,• IIM.• trl111111•h ,., !lll\l l,111rnlr ,·

FARM LOANS.

" .\ re .ruu ' lt1 lcrl'sh•d In t he Ft•uton
cnsc ':'' i,:pr:lldni; o t u cnusc C('lcbrc
Braunen & Moore, Sta le,-;
tlmt W t HI 111 11rngtti88.
" r <'s. l 'n• r11ntl a ll the c,·lc1encc," uo1·u, Ga., n eg-otia.to loans a l
1\' Rll l hC' rt-:11l.1·.
" lle'II loi;c- It, o f Ctllll"Ml'," l ho ll rrunn• the lowest rateR.
tls t wc11t 011. " I Tc lll'YCr c011M hn ,·e
I.ind t he fnh1t(\Ht ch:111cti rrom 1l1e llr8t.
-MONEY 'l'O LOAN.ll' is 11 111:1.r\'1•1 to um lluw nn.r lnwr or
cuultl hn n ? tu•1•11 ill tot C'IIOJ::,:11 to nllmv
111111•1• nrm111t1!1l lo 11•11d IOOIII!)' In lll1l101:h, t:1111,~liUch n cn:ie to (;V In fo court !"
lmm nlid ~r,.:r1•11 1·011ull1,i 011 lm1..-111·1'II runu 1111"1'°
" \\·1·11," 0118W•·l'Nl the la1ly quietly, on
nrn t,1 J"t.'11~• lime , 1 1•h:h1 (i-) ]'rr <i.•111 lnlc:n·•l.
"mr lmsl111111l wns tl 1u llllot . J.ct 'e l'IIII I'll}' bJrlot UUJ 1111•1111l1 of 11r1n11,.,1 Ill UII>' Ih m•.
~hnt1~0 t 110 s uhJrct.''
N111,c,11:. HH1,lu ,,11 IL'M llrn11 IIU u~n ':i: 110 1111" 11!01~

w,,rt Ju lhCl!JIIUl!'\111

\\1•11r,ml', Ullll"l"'l'l'\'1• ,1HT~l'IJIII'{',
Jolh lrl•. t ',,Uun, mul C'l11T-l11 lat•\, nnr llllnw tb11t
11·111 ,,11.:,11-11111 l'tl la 11ulll'l1'1 1111:rn 1!1 11 manner
l'<jllll , .. 10 11r t".l:)ll.'l'lallOll!I 111 lhe IIJ\l'•-.t 1irt..~• .

B. P. MAULL, Agent.

Co nnl'd ■,

l 'm1l111, t ho
lion or l'I0\'11/1, Wfhi h n111lf'OIIIC n ml 11r('ltO~~(•~~IIII,!, 1001:111~ 11 horn \ 11mh•r o r
llll!II. J.11;1• ~ ll l)0)con. I!(' \\"llli nlWIIJ"H
d l!!tl11;.;11l:-lll'1I l•r 1111..• 11lu l11 111..•!-)i oC Ills
uulfor111, l l r• 111111 11 ')111.·.-r l1111Jlt o C nl•
\\' rl,l'l'I. t•\·1.•11 111 lmltl(', ('Utl",l'lllg n l'lt:11·
ell llf'llll11l 11111 I' ll!", l1u 1t f'tHI for<!lll O!<-t.
lie wn~ tucll uru, grn \'1'. n br n(lt nnd
11ls,ln l11 f11 I or ru r111M 111111 c ll<iuc tlc. lie
lmlr ,I o il l\1rt•li,;:11N:1, Cl'll)e(.'lllll)' C ,•r•
mnu s, ltmti;:11111!- 111111 1-:ni,:llsli. ,\ H fo1•
war eo rn•:-tpo1uh•11 lf.l, Ito 1' 11tf't lnlned tho
u tmni:t· 1lt•11•~1:11 lo11 o r lh~m. WIICIICC
t he d'"-''' " ,,r hi~ 11n11r were nc-\·cr
<!l1rontt.'lc1I 11CJ th<'r shonM hn,·c liecn.
l ie! hn1I 11 ~lr1111g._. 11w1 l1n1I ot 1lf'ntl11,:
w ith ('(IWUl'• I~.

Jiu \\'Ollltl IH}llt) fo r

them n ntl ]lllhllcl.}' lluI t hf'lr f'fll'14.
Wlll'11 rcnll~· nn;rr, his rngu wne tcr rllile-.
,\rl<!I' 1110 GOl'Llu null llw 6 lll'l'Cl ll1Cl' ho
wn s s1•1•11 to lie Wl'4"11l 11g tcnr!i of rni;t•
nntl isl1m m•. l it.• wn ~. It mnr I~, n
l it tle touchNl l1y the Cr.n r Alc~r1tHJcr
11, who t'nmc 011 tu 111111 nnd tmhl:
"I co11gr:11t1l nlo you o n your ,mpcr b
tlcrens r. ll Is 0110 or t he fin est tent.I
or mllll nry lili-lory."
Anll thnt IM t he Jull1,,111eut o t lKl5terJty.-£'1ttehurg Dlspnlch.

ll'!l!I.

_ _!hi!!!~1,nri.~ 1 l'\11 ;\ I S u l ! S n a I ~" 7.
l.'1·1· ::1111r11-l1tJn•
m uu II :..~1111 1·11:11"11
1.~,,m
••
l"lllo
:'I -.:.'111111 HI 116;1111 :1 ill1Jtn 7 1111,111
I! :!J.1111 ii :,ill MIi ;' :Jl1,rn
Tmln~ S11. l 1.111,1;J •ll1!h", S, o:<.:, 1111•1 7 l'll! l'l,\U!
'11mn,•hl)'"'ll1111 :-;11 11n ln)·• 11111\'.

I/, I

Ii"

M.!!!!_•~ - f! ~1111

1 1,

I' I

ttc •n mid ,tl l '!,

Stnarh: M t!llhi, ~-'i

t.:,m,~.

A s hare o( t hu j•uliliu J•at,
l'Onago i,:; ::;ulic i l'et .

. , , Mrs, A. M. JOHNSON, . ..
... . Proprletm:.

NE W HOME.
Ut l \'111 r J.: NOW
I hu t I h1• '.\'1•w l l 11111PHl'l\'il1Jf l luchhw lJu .
11011111 1•s p1;d 1111,;11t ut llw t ·.tqu:11141: uftho

i::'. !11~:)~\;1!~ ~J~.*},~ ~t~,~,\ ~~ '.~~ ~·; ::.?!1~,1~'~!~~=

rl,u ll lo.J 111111 lll'td lu 11,:1'fl 111 1111 ir lnt ,-.,1 1111l•t U\'1'1 1 111uchi111•11 will n-u1 k 1'l1u11llr lll' "·rll
II !ht Ir IIUJl.'.h l llt'!; s1,ld l\(tt Oll3'L'llr ~ 11go.
IJLI \'nl' KNU\\'
l h 1! t. thu 1•11i,:-~·11t i11i,:11111ti1ou u1111~,1 by
1111! :'\1 w 11111111• 1111,I 1'1111 i11le,:1-1 liic\'clu i1-1 r e1:u~11 h:1•1I, u11h·err<11II,\· , ut< lhe 11i u~ l 1m11i•
li\·1• r111tl 1111 \·11 ri11lilu puwur l.110,1 11'! Vo r
I IIH I n I".\ ' Jl'llt,:.O ll ,\'U UI'

wn lch

h ll'I

"t.'Og -

\\' hr uu L h u_y I trn ln·"t:!
Ol lll:1•1 l :JII \\'l,itul.cr, l'or. tilnlu Ht.,
~ ;\ \' .\~~.\ II , IL\ .

1 am 111·epa,retl lu do l'ir,-;1class S hoo a wl H,11·11c,.;s
Hcpnil·ing- at 1·c1 1Honab l o
rule,-; a11< I un ;;11111-t nutiue.
Brecuhing· 1,t1-aps, t ic r eins
:incl othcr parl:; o f ha rness
kept on ha nd fu1· side, .
H aving ncldud n ><ti tcli i11g
llli1Chi 11e, T nm uUl.tlll' 1,1·cpm c!l tha11 o v c 1· t o d11 lil':;t
class shoe rep'nil'in~.
Ruspc1;1.l'ully,

Subscribe."

1.:h:1111,1•w11~

THE BULLOCH HERALD

\

Grorgy (on l h" 1,·ur 11nlh)- Soy, E ddy,
cl hl llnrry lllt yuu?
B 1hl,r- N o .

t E'I THB

l1COl'Hy-Dld ,ll111111y hi t .rou?

l~1ltly-No.

r.,

I

Jln,11 N11nir All Co nneotlo•••
" ~Ir wlri• t el111 111c t hnl I~ t bo Utl•
t own!-! don't have t hch· k lc11ho110 take n
out wu 111,u;t 1111\' 0 ours rC'mo"etl."

alm nt t hrough cutting t heir hn.y,

'l'horo soum-1 to hll n voge?tnblo
fom ino in thus sot Llomout, c nusctl

" W hy h~ l llnff'
"011. tilil• 11ml llrs. U11town nrcm't on
j ffJICRldu,.;- t erm, nt llrt'SCl\t ,"- Pbtladcl-

TII R Wll;\111) AXD TIIH IIA llF:,

Mr. .Joo Dnughtruy , uf J.:cho, Ulft t!(! olT, I.m t oqly t wo ,1:1r11 h n d amH• 1r,hln l.lullctl11.
I'll w hen ho s1.rngl1t out the WbmrJ nm)
v isited hi.11 sis lor , Mt!L Mullio 8!lltl
:
l l euCP I l'!ff"o rt In 911111nH1 r ,
lu1vu au tl'ured ycry m uc h fro m t ho Wv m uck 1 lnHt w,olt
" O 1111· goot.1 f r! ml I nm hunted by
" l'"ou nro ,·ury 11u lct toulg ht 1 Oh ardrought , l,u l woro ruv ivo,l Ins t
l1011111ls:
c
lmst•d
l11·
,;·oh'C"ia,
m11husliC1.I
lotto."
T ho rivor iR s1il l i n li no lis hi1 1g l>y 1Jl01'8 11 111\ (IIIL'S;lt'd 1~· molls ot llh lll,
" l"t•!j: I rent! somcth lHU 101lll)', nu(] l
w~ok b y 11. low liw:ht. showore,
o rrlcr , nil<! Lhu lh:1hcrn1,·11 cu11l,i1111u nml li\'tif·r \\':IY I t nru 1 11 1111 11 t r:111 set wo nt ed to tall, to ;rou n hout II, but 1
G uu,o J udge Oowor ~ t l1111ks tho tu ca t ch good s t.rings .
for IIICI 'l'nliu JIii y 11 1111Cllll llg'.01110 llllCI( c nu't ' t hluh Whllt It WOll,11 - OhlcallO
tun uuro iumln.''
Ucco1d .
wodd iu11 IJolle wi ll onnso t o r ing
Somo or llrn f1umors :trfl lrn r•
011 , ·011 ,m r ," rc11tletl
l,.. rn11, T e a 1o T ,u,nla.
fur nw h ilo1 au1 ho united t wo VC'eti n [t thoir riou, wh ic h \\'IHI 0 11 1 t ho:itornl.-",T1111t
W l1.n1•,\ , "hu t lot t his be n lcs,;on
A tut or 11.,w:-:1111111.·r ctllto111 In
uvup luJ i u uuo co remu uy f:;uullny . eli orl t!011aid1Jr,,hly 1,y tlH' d rought. lo f o ll. 'l'llh tt:" 111:1.r he llnr ,I In our lluo Ul'l' nt1ld11,;, ''llow lllll tho Ch lncttc a:ct

I

OF.FICIAL ORGAN OF THE COUNTY

U C'lll'l,;'Y-Wf'II, Ir 11oho1ly bu n't bit
:rou I will. t ·n~ 1:ot to Ucli: aomo o uc.Chlcn1,o News .

by th o ~rough!.

-:- +

~~~

" ' o nrn hnvi11g u lot of rnin 110w ,
nud eomo cool wont her nlso.
Mr. J ohn Morris' pnrc11ts visit•
ed h im nt th 1ff placo . ' utulay .
A fow frum th is plnco nttcnclocl
p ronch iug aL Clito last. Snucluy.
'l'ho moaL of thu pcoplo nre

t heir 111otlct·11 .:mu~?" Wliy, t hey 11olt1
ten 111111 1Jn1u:l1t t hem, o C cour.c.-Jt •~-

and contai ns m ore pm·e r ead.iug mat.tor
than any oth er weekly newspnpet· in this
:;octiun of Georg ia, ancl is free from di~~usting merlicine advertisements which
m fc:;t so many local colu mns.

~ ~ 0 ~ ~ $ . " e m B~

S UBSCRIPT[ON, $1 PER YEAR
"NOW IS THI:. TIME TO SUBSCRIBE."

rtrt,i,ou.
Mr, Chm<lu ~tausul l is homu uu
1~ viait uftor h aving Uodll JU Ji' lorid• for several ruontha.
Mr, P. 8 . Haga n, of Vid11lin 1 ia
u u n visi t t o h is old h omo. Wu
JU'8 olwny" glatl to aoo 1'1.m 1p io.
• _1\l re. ,I. S . lhmm, ocou m 11n 11 in1l
by li t-Lio JlunrioUa Huuor\sou,
visiLod Mr.. J. r'. llngun Urn p 11,t

!;~~:~•· : -11 11 i~lu1t\~~nrico
!~1 b~~!i
now 1Jrinyi11g.

1

icn
t h:w iL is

)~~t

back fo r n IJl!t tor

·

T hC'ro I A ~n l,l l o b t.• 110 1•<111111 In tbe
world lo !Im gr11111l 111111 IIJl!lORlng
e11unro ut l ' ur ht, 1111• l'hwc tlo 111 ,con•
conlu. On 011e i;hlc v r ii Ii, l ho J ullu·
l'!Cfl, o n l ht' oppo~lt1• ti h ll' t he ' h11n111s
1·.lysct'R 111111 un 11 11111~1 t he rl\'c-r l,l'lnc.
In t he ceutt•r Jl:l u m l!t l lw ollcll11k o t
r:uxon, n 111:1;,.· 11111 ·c1~t muuullth o r rc1I
l ·. gn1tlu11 rGTILl~lt •·· . .. r,•t·~ . hig h 11111I
°"'' ('lghll1g ,.00,tXlo (1{)11t11f:,i. I h lA obcl hdc
wns Ulh• of t wo uf t lill 81tlllt.' 1!hn1w 11111)

I

si ze. Cl't!l'l t1 d 111 J;i.;u H. LL, II)' ll nme-

JUST A BIT OF L I FE.,
A. Pathello fn clt1 e111

ci t

t ho l'nw 11•

11liu11• I I\ 1l1u !lhth111111l h ,

Snr,nlt llli{ lnl o ll Mlllllll shup In 1111 uh•
11c11ru 1.11111 JHJ,·c1·1.r r hhl1•n lui::u lll y , 1110
IIIRll who " Wl.'ll t bt•ol:t:" nt tl1C' l'l1CC8
w11i,i r c-nll1.l11u o l1 n 1rn1iu1·1!11om, ni·tlclo
or Jl!W~lr.\'. .\ \1'01111111 kO llOOr n n d
\\'t!U k .
ph1chctl ht re:1t urc, Ku 111:irkC'tl with
Mrs. C. l+:. Uohor ls o11 1 who hue ('lll'C nutl tlf':4ftt•rn tlon t hnt It IIHltlc lllm
ftoel i;lck 111 look nt her, w n s lioltll11;;
l,ecu iudisposod for 11uvur11 I dnys, l!Ollll'l ll loi; lllllh,.•I' he1· s hnwl llllll w nll•

wu ore plcnsud to a u11ounco, j51
· r l\p1d ly improving.
Mr. H. K. Hobert au11, lhu 3 u11 i11 l
co mmercin l tour is- or Iii ppm nu
Bros., ape11t l•~riday n.11d 8nt.urday

l11g IICIT Oll~lr u nt il h<! i;IJoulll h ll\' C 1111·

b1he1I 11114 I rnn.mcl lull.

' ' \\'nit UII h('r . 811c RCl.'IUS to he I n n
b urrr." ho 1.:iltl t o t ho 1111111 IJchlml tlll.!
co1111t ur. 111111 nl the w unl or IH!trnh;s tun
n c11n1C11l t•r·s pl:ino w nH 11rotlucc1l from
t hC' t1l1f'ltcr n( t he 11hnwl.
" U u w much do y uu wnn t ?11 quc1·lc1l
ist ]nglo■ide 1-' urm " 'il h h is sister.
t ho UIIUIO\'etl llll\\'lllJtolw r UIOIIOtOUUll!J•
!\rise A)mn Ludh1m 1 w h o line I)'.
bcon on nu cxte11doll visi t to " Fifty 1.:c 11IM," n.:11llc1l tho woman ,
V1dalia 1 hn■ f eturnctl bumu, muc h w ith n 1rnlpl11>: 111 111.•r tllt'on t 111111 nu
NIJ,(CI' 111(11: In lll r .-yeH, .'l1f' clutched
lo t ho dolight of hor m auy friend,. t he 1110111•r 11,:ilt ll ' n111I rnn Iulo nnolhf't
Mi11 Willio Willi•ots ho, hcoo Cl'CRl lll"C, 11our IHI llorsclt, h n t 1,cnrl1111
lier t ru11l,h,•11 In 1l11ll1·r ru:;hlun. ~ he
ooutl ncd to h er room for t ho pu~t hntl II ltnliy's clonh, 11c,·cr costly uml
row day11 wilh fovor. \\"a aro much wuru, un w li lc b ~hl• wnut('d t o
1

1,lon1ed t o ltmr11 1ho i11 evmo bet..tt'r borrow 1111mcr. tho i.n111 0 1mm n s t ho
other wu111:1 11 ltm.l 11s 1,e1I ror.
•t t h is writin11.
'l'hc 111:111 who hnd liccn oO'crlnJ; n

Mi1:11 gvylur R ieu, n c ha r m ing

1554 MILES ,
TRAV~nSt NG TH~

F inest Frun,
/~gricultural,
Timber, and
M ineral Lands

- ~SOUTH.
T HROUCI< RATES AND TICKETS
FUn NISH ED UPC H APPLI·
C AT ION T O ALL POINTS

North!I South,
£a~ t~ West.

I

~
c ont rnl or Coo;·qla. Rullwny,
o oonn ::i1ca msh l1> co.

FAST FREi GHT
AN O LUXURIOUS

PA~l?~NGEfl f!O l, ln l

Totltnv Y@rlr,
Boston ~~~ East,
Complal.: lnlo, 111atlon, R11u, 1,ti■Cal n ,ii
Tr1 l111 and i :1111\ng Datu ol Stu111er1 O.lf•
fullJ Futnl1h1d bran, A11nt llt1110......,

youu11 Indy or :;onl-h C•rul i11H, is
ou 11 vil5it.. Lu "Miss 1-~nr l Wood, t ho
aocom pliohed d11 ugh lor or Mr.
J. N, Wood, of WovdiJuru.
'1'110 prolractud eorvicu1' wh ich
¥lll !'I ill progn!u for aove rul dn ye n t
Mol h,1w ll ch u rch, c luKutl o u· 111st
Th u u duy. 'l'hu prcnch iug du111•
by Huv . I. T . Cnry wu., grn11d , uud
g reatly 011joycd by lih hc11rura,

>

T hero wuro six add it 1o t1s t o t ho
chnroh n nd t wo iuh.uttt rocuivt d

bll)lt,isn~ .
'J'ho mumoriol 1C?rvicc 011 S,111 ..
d uy a f tor uoou at McDunul I ch11 rl'11
iu momory o f little Nitn \\'oo<l,
\\' 119 beBut,iful ; cnch ch ild tak ing
11 1111. rt 11.11d cxprossiug their hou L's
regrot 1\ t t heir Ht.Lio fritmd'a dt'•
p!irl ure. 'fhc tnlJlo uud chair
wuro tl rn pod i11 wL ito, wit h nn
e:cquieit.o wreat h of fl•>"'on 0 11 t ho
ohn.ir. :.; itn. wue vice- proeidcut uf
Lhu ,fuveuilo tiocit,t y , nut.I ,vus
l o ved vory much Uy all. \Vo I rust
to m oot you , ~ itff , n,u.J be "·it h
y uu om loug.
On las t 'J'uesdt1r I at Lim ho mo
of Mr. M. r . Hagn11, his oh ihlron
gavo him thoir n11 111111l surprieo
11iun11r nud fnnn ly ronuiou. It

llln mom1 r,•ll \lllCOII\C011 nlJlc. " T h e re,
gh'o 1111) ~:iO. 'J'lw 11to11c;i's worth tour
t imes 1\/.1 111\lch. " 1\rnl, MC' IZl!lg' I.ho 111011•
ey. he l111n·lc1l arlcr tla• womuu who
lr d j u8t lcCt t he Hllop. I.le WIIS l10t
,;lnn to ue t H of cl1111·1ty, nml J10 felt
R1''kwnrtl, I l ic moro so 118 t ho WOUUIII
l!lllrRllk Cr1.1111 him 118 lie llCC08tCtl llC.I'.
1
' 1 lieJ:" your 1111 nlu11," Ill' bci;1111, "b ut
h ere's~~ I hnn, 110 11110 tor. ·l'erlm 1ii:1
you''" ~ ( 1, no!'' sho crlcll, drnwl11g f urtlu!r
Crom 111111,
" t,~or your chll!l,11 he 1rnltl Hentlr.
" lfy c hlltl Is tlcntl l" cl'lctl lhe w o mnn ,
"'' Ith n ,1ucer i;olJ, nutl lletl Iulo t.ho
InbyrJntll ot nllcys n.nd hywors t hnt
1&bC'Jtcnt l:IO m uch w rclcbetlucss.-New
Y ork Tlnu•a.
t:arlo ■• ■esloaa Law■,

Tbcr Jun·o some n ry curious crlml•
ne.l 1uwe In Mex ico. l•'or lustnucc, It l:4
t wlco na much ot nn orrcrwo t o mull•
oC n
mnn. 'rill' lnw seem~ to be li11scl1 011
tho ldco t hnt n w u 111n11"1i IJcst 110!:;:scs·
1lon llf bcr bea uty a.utl thn t to Ulllr It
d ocs her n ,;rent Injury.
Thero Is nnotber cur ious lnw. It a
(K'l"8011 11l10altl be WOUUtlcd ID nn Cll•
counter, 1he vunlsl uncu t to t he olTcml ·
er Is lh:ed IJY t he n u mbe r or tlnys hl1:1
Tlctlrn lms t o stny 111 t ho lios1iltnl or
u ud er 11 cloclor 111 cnrc. A Uno 111 ilxcll
at 40 11:irs In t11c '"RY ot a r:cncr ul cu,,1.
110 0 . Ir the l11Jur1:1l mnu occu11IC'1t moru
thou 40 Juys In hi s rcco\·ery1 t lle 1•eU•
all1 tloublet up.

Into the t n~ of n ' " om1111 1111 t h nt

in

An l m1nul.en 1 Frnad ,
hnpotlcnt fniud w na tlCr Jtetro.t cd

u pon a Mnnche.ster lmuk b1 one ot Its
c us tonH!rs, who ,011rnetl nn nccount

l1\,11r eoue 1\' ltb 1;o1110 ru w ltumlrcda ot vouuds.
T llo mnu, nttcr n rcw weeks, J 1·cw t wo
Jmd t heir wivea, t lirco tln uKhlou cl.leeks, each v"1tbln n (louud or ao of

" ' KM

7211ll hi rthdt1y.

a ud t-hoir hu■l.Juuds, nlat.> Dr. SimJJ\Olla nu1l bis "·ifo 1 Mr. Lu mllum
and h i1 wife, 't'lmro wero J>rcsunt
lweuty g ra u,!,dnughte n and fo ur•
toeu a:r11nd-1ou1, lt WRI iud eed
an • •joyable ntfair autl "'" wish
Mr. and Mr■• Hagan nuuy m ..re

h l11 llnlnnc~. null. 11clect1uv ll bu11y tluy,
p ro1e ntcd bhnlil!lt at one ,ma of t ho
cuuofrr, ,r llllc nu nccowullce, '1\' hcn ho

auoh p l.. 11nt reuuioua.

were DHH caqbt.

11nw ti.Ju t til1 friend'• ch"'<'k ha(l boco
cuebetl, lrnmutllu tely i,re8cot cd bis o w n
to a , eu hler n t the ollrnr end. Doth
cnsltlcro rct cr rcd t ile ch eck■ to t he
ledaer clerk, w ho, tllluklog U1 0 u wo
caablcr hacl llikod b lm twice, ■aid
"rl1ht" to botb cbeekt. Tbe thton1

t hen :m111ircHs t•1I lhl'III i;o l h nt 11co11lc
wo11l1l lm ,·e lu go 011 11;.;llllug Ju the
old wny."-\\'ashlugton t;ilrt1·.

~~~?.1~'l 0;( J,;~.~~~~1:•~;,t'l!t;~l~ll~l1'ill1:r:~ '~t~~

Mre.

'flgi:;11. 'l'ho wlio11 t cro11's 1, failure, you
ltu o\\',

:\lrn. 'J'l~:;s-Oh, yu11 l'lln't come tlmt
tHllr m e ! t 1·l·1111 In 1\ic 11111,or 111111 m o rn•
l11i; tlmt l!IC'l'u lll'O .;Ill! ·1,i ,000,000 1m s h e)!-1 or whe11 t In 1111.l 11111J1lc gr1111nrlcs o C

A merica. Gh·r 1110 11 lll('la •l's worth ot
cor11111cnl.-l 11tll1111npulls ,Ju11r1111I.
I

j

1"rlcutl-Oh, hr I lle wur. I hn ,·c bceu
c111·Ious 10 lrnow w h elhf'I' ,ruu wcru
61\CCCRSfl ll w ll li t lm l S l l'llllgo pnl lcnl
)'OIi WCI'\.' l 1"1J:t t\11:; l :1s l w l11t u1'.
Doc1or-l WU!-, p1n llnllr. llu

lrn11
pnltl hu lr 11( hlli 11111.-l 'h llnaulJ'lliltl
Cn1l1ollc St:111tl111·1.I 1111!1 'l 'lluc:1,
:.111 11 m m1 11e r .

•

l,' t'<'IICh tOl.'l'l'IIIIH!ll l , 11111I Ill HOO lt
wns l'l'UIO\'t•tl hi Its )ll"C'Ml!lll 110,d llon In
thu l 1J11cti de In Concor tlc. 'J"ht> re•
mo,·111 111111 Cl'C('llt,,11 on tho II CW site rc-'llllrcd n11 cutln)' ut !SU,000 n 111\ t ho
cm11lo)'l11, 1 nt or S00 llltill, tho olJ~IIHk
lJclni: t rall!IJlflrll'll to Fl'IIIH't' Ill n \'CII•
1ml t,ullt 1•s1,cclnll)' rur llm 11un1o:1r.
'J'lw 1'111<.-o tlu 111 Concurtlu 111 r ich 111
l1hiturlc l11ter(',;t. It WIIH thuru tlrn l t ho
gnlllolluo wm1 etC'Ctrtl tu tho " rulgn
ur tt>n ur," u(lcr tho ilcnth or J.uule
XV I, RIil) It WU~ t here l hnt tho 1di;nnl
Wnf1 r:h·cn for t he ntlnck on t he HnHtlll('
In 1789 . f.011Js X \'I 111111 ~fnrlc An•
tolucttu were hC>hf'n1lcd tlioro 111 r;u:.i
ntH\ It wn~ t lm scent• ot grunt reJolc:
In g In 184S, when l•' rnnce w ns 1•ro•
clal m('il II i't•imUllc-. 'J 'llc Pince do In
C011cur tlo h ru 1 nhio hl,mn t.1•1·111e 'll lliu
l'hlCC L ouis x v nntl l ' )Ul'O de In llO\'O•
lullon,

I

,

A ll 1•" • 11re 11r '9 11f'l' " "11·

Rnt llr.• nnke f'n t,m a ,

" t'cnrs n,;o, wlwn I wns n hoy nt
110111<-'.''. 1.nltl 11 1mut l1cr n uin n, " nn un•
clo or 111l1w, who Jh·c1I 11cn 1· Mo11t1,:U111t' r,\·, WIii! out un h!:i 11ln11 1111 1011 0110
ct ny w hell ho Iii\\\' nu CIIOtlllO II K rnt t1c•
IJIIIIIH.! Hll'Olchccl 111 11 furruw oC I\ oot•
ton 11+•111. ll ti 1;~!1.t.'tl II hnu lying ucnr
hy 111111 111/ldl• 11 11111-lll nl l ho 11101111ter.
At 1110 ,-mnc l hnu It Htru cl• out nt h im
1
0
11 1 1
11
I ~:;~
~ 0~ ~11~1~c~ \ ~;. ~:Lc~~•
11:1l!!lM I th,• 811111,r n111I t hen 11tckcd up
t he r,111:r 11ml lll'Ollghl II Ill• t llv hntH;e
RS n (•U rl'liill,\' .
(t wns 11h11r11 118 n
11cc1lle, 1111tl II t:1lut yellow ~t11l11 nt ti10
t l11 i;liowcd w here Homo of t l10 ,·lrue
Juul cx11tle1l.
"Tim lilt or Uonc J:iy ror 11t tc,m1t thrco
or r., 11 r y 1,11 r 11 111 1m cbou.r 1.lo~ 011 my
uuclu't1 w1·1tlng tnhlc In Iii, Hlmly,
when ouo 1lny n Hl lllthl ncgro HCl'\'nut
g irl, not kuuwlui,: wh:t t It wM, 1111~1
It tu cxlrncl n ,:1lll111tir rrom her 11nnnh.
In lcfft1 Clmn 1111 hour lier wholu lovrcr
nrm w n!I 11 wulleu , 111111 Mhl• cxblllltct:1
nil l hu chnr:1ct1•r h1tlc: H)'llllltOIIUI ot

1~:~~

/~·;~~w

Emplor mcnt Inn l11 1ntry 1l0t!11 uut J:1.
wnrs Imply lho ll08Rl'~Sl(111 oC cxtt•nsh·c
lmowlo1lg1•. 'l'l1ls l!-1 (l\' hlclll!Ctl b r :111
11ncc1lotc rr-lnl<1tl o r II rPcll,1· or II i·111·111
Englis h ch u rch In I.omlm1 ror 11 ,·1:elt'.
A. lrnotty lhcolo;.: lenl poh1l hllll JU"e•
tic11t c 1I ll!-:clr ro1· 11olutln11 wh ich rcq n ll'•
ctl rtircrcnco tu lhC' n111 horltloi;. Ltclu g
11 g ues t oC !ho Alhc11m11111 c\111.J, w lloso
c xt em1h·c IIIJrnry w11s n hrnrs n rcntur6
o r lutc:rcst . h<' rcsoh'c1l to 11111kc:- 11s0 ot
It. Appranchlu:; nn nttcudnn t who, It
l1n11J'IClll~il, w 11s hut rcceutly cm11loyctl,
IJC nsl>cd "'whet her Jt1sl111 ~lnr tsr w1111
In t he 111,rnry."
" 1 tlou't t.h l11I: h e 114 n mcm lJt'r, m y tmnlw 11oli;<u1.
lorll," w11s tllo solc11111 rc>pl~·. "IJut I'll
,M
I I I
I 1 t
0 1
110 111111 nsl; Ilic t•nrtor."
.
by': 1,~:0
.~~l 1~ '
i1,'!
1 1
c uut1c l rr1cr .
lire , hut rur !'omo mrNlcrlom1 rcn,;011
Conscience t:lll:t n.•r.r lltllu IC\' thcsuj u n11grcnc 1111br.••'1U<'11tly :1 p pN1n-1l In hl'r
(llll' tl, X u 1· 1.IO<'li It lun·u mucl, lu d o , 111'111, ll lltJ a1111111lntlrm WIIM IH'Cf'S811 ty.
i;cc111ln~ly, w ith t llo 1.lell\'crlui; or fcc.-1 ~ly 1111cle lu~l 110 tluiu In lrn rn l11i; his
JJct rolt ,Jou rnnl.
murJ crous relic.''

I!

:::~~t\ ii :~~~~~ll~~"-\

if

c:~

Whe11 The Fall
Trade Begins
\ -Vu W;o 11I, 111,11111ur s l1arn 11[ it, a 11d lo 1.11,1,I, U1 11l wu
np aclinin; line of g 1Jltl l'id 111ci-td1antl i!-io nli
p1·iu,·~ Lhn t will ,·:11111m,11d lh,m1,;r•1·t•s In lia1·;.;ni11 h11 11ters .

ll iLVC 01,, 1 nod

Gn n1•11•t 8ee t he .Jn ke.

Onco o rr~11l 111ch i;rnclouttlr 11~e pte1l
t he h1,·lttlllou ot 1101\lt' frlcntlH l o ,·lttlt
· ··••111 Ill l~trctnt. A & hl!-i huMH Wt!C'I.I
\\'11 \llng ror him nt lllu hotel, nuu or
l ht!ID, w ho \\"OK n ry lntlmlll ll with t ho
com1t011c r, aui;i;cs tetl:
" (~et us g lrc him n. rous ing w c l•
t'OWO,"

1

O cu · 6 tock l..uc l n <l <•,.; :n l'y ( 1-on<l::,;,
N o t jou::,;, Su.o ::,;, Gro curie::,;. !£Le .
Every t,}ij u n· ] :Pr -•i-:l I aud Oh-1t:i.H.
Exam in,; 1,a,rLi,;1tlarly ou1· sl,ouk of' Sl:lOlo:3 di rnGt
f'l'OUl Lim rucLory willt t h o mitldleimrn',; ]'l'of'it : a vou to
t h · Consn111c1·. J 11st, thin k 111'

$3 Gents Tan Shoe·For $2.35
WJJ; RAV I~ L'I.'. Ot1m1,let li110 uf Lti<lio:;, Gouts anti
CILilclre11's, bou. · a t, LowusL P1·ice;;.
\Ve pc1y ltig-lll!~t rnai·k ut 1n·iuu fo1· cou11tt-y i,rotluce

o[ all kinds, ,uid invite you Lo call 011 11.- wh~u you come
to tow n.
·

HODGES & CLARK.
Nex t cloor ,to J . W . Olliff & Co.'s Buggy Houso,

n lmtclr tuul tlfll:cll, • 1 n 11,•c> y on n uy ot
t hnt oll\ rus hli111l'll pnmnlll' to wn x
ll\ll8 ttlcl1t.'A w1111 ·r
"" l'lm lmrhcl' h1111tlc11I n111011g hlH 11ola
n111l Jnl'a 111111 111•01l11ct.1I n f•'1•c11cll 11rcp-,
a.rnt luu In ,·og nl! 11 ti11nrtur or n Cl!h•
t Ur)• 11gn n ml t hl'n lll'OCCNICd to \\'R~
1111.• cuds or t ho l\ln l11c stntmmmu·s t ow
w lrcllkc h nlrl'I.
"Whc11 tht' \\UIII or 1-lllO IH\hnt ,;rntenCl!ff

'r11r ltlf'n wns t nC;cn 1111 mul thn·el•
011c1l. Ono ut t he pnrty flOS!ICl!IICtl ti. n1·080 nud con tc111J1h11t•d h h usclf In tllo
collcct1011 ot olll WC'nt1011:c. 'J'l,111 w n11 J:IIIKJI:, Im 111 r1w1l In lliL• 11:111011IRlH•1I hnr-

rnnenc lti•tl, nn,1 t10 1110 two dozen rouui;
lil'K t llu ll n •:1,t 11t l hti 1•11 trnncu ur t he fl.'llow ,r w t•ro i.uo n 1•r111l1111c1I llK lmlbercJ.

l!IJ;lll.!I'.

" Wc nl'C', " ru1!;werNI lho Clilnnmn11.
" \\-'here WC 111;i.1lu 0111 llllSl:l l\c \\'11S In
uol ro11owl11;..; rt lllOl hutl which uhlnlns
omo ug somt? modern 111n11u fuct1u·e1'fl.
\\'o ought lo ll!t\'O l>011;.;'l rt 1111 1111 t ill!
JllltCHls p c 1·1t1Ju l11~ l u IIIP h l \'On llon n111I

0

I

'"Su .wu u re ! Ill• IJl'll!IIL' who lllSt.'O\'•
crell t;11111,ow1lcr," c,\'.c lnl111cll t he Cor·

II~ i'th•1 li b :untch.
C. r ucrr -1· tom· 1111!"1 i,:;v nc up,

~
l!!!l ,-- @'IB...,u c ~~liiiiiill!!J o ocitS•
I:-- - - - - --=:----------:=:=-- .-- -- - -;-- - - ---""".'.=========

A Panu, a • !lqi11nre ,

t o v\·ciTltlc tlte will uf t he rnaJorlty

,·isitiug hor nunt , Mn . .I. F. Jl ugnn. M<issrs. 0. N. M11 rs h nUtl Hob
A k ini;, i;r. It will l,1, rnn nt t,ho
Mr. :iutl Mrs. H . M. Holmrtt1vu _rmmo at.n ull through t hi'i fo ll,
yisitc:tl lugJi:,sidtt f orm t hie wook.
Soma uf Lho f:trm ur;; iu·ou ntl
Mr. Adiar StunPoll n.ml b r 1do boro hnvo out from two to th roe
"rn t he g u11ats of Mrs, IL L. HolJ• bnl•!R of Inn~ cotton which U,oy

1\'lil•••I,:,''

Shoe and Harness
Repairing.

" YN1: ~·ou ,Ju hr1n:: 11 1m·ll.r hnt·il lim o
or It/ ' l'l'plic11 11iu \\'lz111·1l, "nu,I 1'11
{;1'!111\ )'OUr l)l'Rfl' I'. Will It 1m lt )"OU to
bc<.'nmo n l •·o x ':"
"I r o111tl 11~1, ror nothlui;- better."
T l,e
m:ufo, n111l t ho 1,•01
cxi,rcl!acd his c\·crl11sllug a;m t ltutl~ ood

or

'The John.son Hou.se.

II)' IIU! illouth,

"!tow is tl1e tinte to -:-

clinngo

T he 1111u1y frio nds u" ~I r . Willio wlu!llc \"t'l' ,,ppurl uully nff,•r1-1. \\'lin t tlo
\\'n r r c11 will l ie p ltnscd to lonr11 )'OU 1•1111 ' ho1,1~l!olt1.' llllf\\'ll)''l'
"HuScs ls m.·• t1 1ii.m•n•i l I ll(• 1,ollt l•
Mr. Uuu l'utty s11n1 1t ::foinl 11Y ut tha t 110 iR n111,; t,•> l 11J uut ng1d 11
cl1111, " Is 1llct11t lu 11 h .,· MUll!C Olli' l'lsv.
Wuud Lu ru ,
oft,..r n l,ri1Jf il l11us~ wit.!1 tyylwitl I t ruu C'\'\:r i-;-d \·i·n · 11,.1• In llolll lct1
11
yu1; wlll l'l!llllil.\' 1111 ;1crst ut1tl lt."-Ut,1:
Mr. ,J. Ji', Jl1l~lU1 ht iu S t.1ll •Jt • fuvr r.
b ,ru \bits week.
T hu gin works
t.ho lal~ M. V. Ctll;O l'~st . _ _ _ _ __
'J'h 1! :IIINtnl.:r .
Mrs. Sam Cro11a, of Guylou, is WoudcJck w n. it pu rchn&f.td b y

,~•f••t ·, , , ~11.. 1 '"~1111 ·!1111111 l'I 111,,111
,\ITl\ 1.J f lll•1
II !1!1Jt1 11 liMttll l ,~,11111 H•!\11111
~._ ~111r, ... h'n1 II L"~ • It 1:it.1111 l .'lfll'III S±!_l1u1
Trnlu~ X,,.:.: 11111I •I 1!1111)', !'i,t1. ll mul /f ·1·111"'!'1l~J'I':
'fllUl"!'llll~I! u11,1 :011lunl:1r~mily.
•rul!11 T mln;1 '.!, I, 11111111i.: •t l ~w,•r f.,r !:11111.,.1~,r,,.
111111'1 ,11 \l"ltl:olll• 1:. IHIOUI•':' l ot•li.r,• ,1,11111111rc
tmhu111 8111 le-lJllti1,
J, I .. M,\Tl l t:\\':-. :-11111,

Permane nt nml t 1rn1siunt
Boarders can gut g oo,l ac,
contlllotla tions Ht rcas111iable mtes at 0 10 Johnson
H ou:;e, ou tho Coul't Ho11:;u
sqnal'e.

nr.

va-; nA.

UP-TO-DATE.

l 'lti..~1'111,.'i'l'l'I r.. r ~U\'lllllml1 t 1i ~,· T lllhh 1: lllltl ~••
l'11r )11u-..11, ,\ llµlll'ILL. ,\lhml u 1111,1 1d l \\',.,.tlru
1'1>1111,, 1111,;,• 1'111111,- I 111111 7 ,
- ~ ~•lllll l Su i r s,,'.! I s ,1 I I ~.. ;;

r;:;·,u

i-a ld:

Mr. Bi ll Cvwnrt,, of Portol1 ia 00 wur~e lt1 Ille oilier fclluw '1-1,"
A SJ S~oc Fo r Onlr $1.5 0
~I . Qu,rn.
fi ll ing- 11 po!!il ion ns olr.i·k for ~I 1·.
is t ho Wll)' l dmiur ht d u i 11g IJ1uiU ti R n l llon 111· , , 11111..,. , . 111 .u
11,,u wh ilu h iit Jo \· .. lot o f n l ho11- W. T . \\'1m1 nok t.h roug h 1.!rn fu ll .
··Yu u i;uld \"\HI 1l lll11't hl•llc ,·c In 11olll•
111u1tl pu i r~ of linll ius' At1t.l Oo11L81
\\'o nro 11ot yot on li1\ Jy wi t hout ICj'nl
l u•:1:Jcs," ·ttllJ!'~ t•t(ft't.l 11 1,. \'vier.
whuu hu1it,
fruit i wo sti ll l11\, .. a fc.w smn ll
"T1·1w." l'Pl!llf..•11 l hu (lt1l!tlcl1111.
".\ 1111 )' l •I I lmtu\' o r 110 omi more Rll•
1,aach~e, 1u1d i.cnpt1cr11u11gs i11
II UIIEllT 11.\l' l'HSIS US,
tocrntlc thn u r ou. 110 1111c more l'l~:uly
plout y.

Z:·..:~7 S: Stc:::c==:,·= ~- ~ .
f'lfl~'t N ·1,1cmhn ll lh,

111111

~t :;,~1~~~1.•:!1::r ;~~~01~:?:d
1'1•1H:nnt! I 11rnx !lieu

111:·.?t~~t,~~:~:!;

Europol

11. 1'. M.\ 'rll l':W:-;, f--1•!\·1111i11, (iu .
or A. F. I. EE, Slul c,;l,oro, fiu ,

l'du,.'111111• In

onu ll:i)' lhc lln l'tl tmt her•

ul' l r :uh.-, htll :II Ilic 1,111111~ tlmu t11~r can

h;i;.s llrnn S:)..lJt _ .\ d1lrt'M

llow ll u D 1•nlt n · 11h

Ill 11 ppc11ru11c1· 0 :1111-it-1

W. OuwarL u.ro su1•p!\ i11g Lhe do1111.rnll fu r figh ut Porlnl.
The youug folks of th i• uom•
muuity aro lougiu11 for 1u1ot hor
ice oruam su11per t..his 1cn aot1,
'<rue cro1u t hr oug h this soot.io n
1

•·1,i.rr llllll l111hh, l'•lllll'ill\l 1•111•11t lh1i lihlru, 1·u1i.111.
vrt"Ulb ,1,,11,• Ill' 11)" ! hem w ith l ht.81! )"OU h:1te bNJn

.11·

U.-\X.

ud a nd a ulum u is u ow llpprnuchiug.

•

rul'l'~l

mo llllo ~mun other 11111111111."

T he i:la lJLalh•schuol at IJru<lwcll
Tho Ills~ of uur w11tu r111ulo ue 11ru
go uo fo r t hl! scnsou.
ia yot tlour iah ing.

'J'h0 hot 1mnmor d ay11 hnvo 1u1.es-

BAIIH OF STATB SBORO,
t'Al 'I TAL j

A1,t;x 1s .

IJ••

lln11 1, , · lfn r u.

W l ~11ril WIIS. p!l~Sl ng t.hrongh

ec1r lu Ills 1m tli
h)' the

nn: ~Y.ws

11111t ru1· anlu 11~ h,llomt. IIJock, ¼l'Ullt JI,.; li•i,:.• 1turn hlock 0111l 11\'1•r r,o llm., ,, cent ;
umfor .-,u Iii.~, l l1•11 t. Uiwi rue n cu ll wlum iu 1nw11,

II

111~ 111 - -* -

IJOT'l'J ,J,;I) SIIIJ.I l\' ,\'l'J-:11 or .\I.I. K l~IJS )l.l~ IJF,I IJ1 l, ll b lJ
DIUI ~111111l.intl l o t ho t1·11th• nt,low1:•;t poia1;il, l0 111·ict>;1. .\ II wult•r u;cd iu tlN!l 111rutlon
of il r111k11114 IJl1cr1•d, l liun ,li\' 1111-url11J! u h i-oll1t1• houltlifuliw:-,-r,

etBnc('ij.
"l r nu't lhlnk wl1y lhl'y bn,·c re,· lvc1l tha t ploeo 11 t t hr, J-(1t1g'1!," the lady
10111. " I llf'\'1-r llkt•ll It. nm) ll's so'
worn l hnl I fihoulll hn ,·o tlono \mttrr

1

by 7'1,e Jfcral ,l F ield B diton .

w ell kno m 1 n111t ilc-iwn ctll,r popular

Jll'l'SCII II.\ ' :-nltl :

Il huAs tile

•• News qf t he Weck OaUwrcdfrom nU oner tlw Uotutt!I . •
,MA ULL 1'11 1s BAKER

UNCLE. ~- L..'_'s_FABLEB.

· ' 1'be Shi r r ot the " ' "•• rtl nnd t he

flo,mtu f orrt1J,J1011de11i:e.

tlrnrnnt l!!t t on!.: n Intl)' down to 1llnnu,
t1e lth11r knowing w hn t hr, ollier w n11.
,\s n aubJC'ct t he l hl'llh•r w ns Rtnrlctl,
na It Is r,o urtt•11 11m lt•r ~lmllnr c lreuru-

' •\"ci;,'' t he tl rnmn l l~t rcpllctl, "per•
h nJ•H i;o. I I 1\'11!1 0 111'! o r mr Hrgt pleCCH,
}1owt•,·C'r, 111111 I h ml 11ot 11ml murh
JICl'ICIII'(' w h ~II I Wl'OlC It. }.(lfN clmugc
t he i.ut,J.-•ct."
'J.hc lmly w :1~ •1111tc r r n ,lr lo tin so
n n d wlsiht'II, uo 1loultt, t l1nt 1;he bn,J
\.:uow n w hu lu~r 1u1Jghbor wn~. Ilo

,I

~ -

Another 11101111tc1l n d on lrny nud
wnntl t hu lln~ of t he duh,
W hen om•n h11C'l1'11 currlngo cnmo
In fl l~l1t, n 1lrum bent, t he hnll1cr1llcrs
11rcs 1•n ll'd n r 111H nml Orcworks wore
11.!t urt Crom tllv lmlcony n t n o' clock
In t he 11rtcr110011,
~\ 11 t ho cumJl(JH<'t Rtc11110tl to t ho
gro1111d n \'l'twrnblu ohl 1111111 nppronch•
Ctl 111111 11rcKolltl'tl lo h im t ho la•y ot t hl"
hotel 011 n slln!r 11lnt1u r.
On'cnh nch, n lu nK n 11cncuck a nti
nccm1tn111m1 t o a ll 110rl 11 or riuccr rccc11t101111, cu th-ely rnllct..l lo Ht'<' t ho Jolrn,
t hous;h II Wllll nk hton1l :u1 n11ylhlng
In ··The Grnml l>ucht•t;f.1'' or •·r,n llcllo
t1clcn c," Jiu took It 1111 11erkrn1ly 1111
n trlbuto t u hlH ,-;c111Lu1, 11111I, w ll h ti•ura
Ill IIIR O)'l'H nutl lu II rnl1•(\ lhri t s hook
w it h 1•mullu11, Ill! 111111·111111·etl:
"G,m thmum, tl1h1 h1 luo much, t uu
much!''
lc 1·11.

bcr 111111 :u ihl, 'Olll IIIIR hlnuli:ctl bl nuk
11111Nt 11cl1f' orr, rur ron lmYc mndo me
l ook liken co11 ru 11m l1, I cnt:Us h.' "- No,,
E ng \m ul Homo M11gud 110,

Church Directory.
M. l!. OIIUIIOH, 80UTll,
lh \\', w. J. Pl1n1lt!ni, l"utor.
i'N..rhl11~r.t h flu1ni.1 t i 11• m
Uln~ llll'Cl/lli, 1:.rh ~unclllr I I ti) I ffl.
Kll l Kl i J l'C!b001 etir.h t!lln!IIJ 111 pm.

an11,.,..

l'nlrer 1111-ollng Mth '!_l'lln"-1aJ 11 r:ltl p a.
STATtllPORO IAPTIBT OfftJ11ClU,

1m',~~:r::1~1r ~Il~~:,ell~ P~.i,h ftuN!m la 1M11
Ill

1;~~,r.: :,tralM!

llenk'ellYf'rY TbmDJ' - - -

1':~•:t'Jujii'°J()J Bun1lay . , a... ••0,
n~~11~~~ ~:;l~~~~l~'.A
1Y.11::l!!.i'1.Jt': =..
....
C"fl!r)'

1•1u,am v F. U"1AT

II

onuaca,

V.ld. ►I, 1'. '6111bht, l 'uWr,

e•~r::~:::~~D.r;·r;r

m:ud 8u1Kl17 nd !alllrda1 la

O hl T-,eth n 111n.-ht.

=

'J'ho ru lluw lu A' c11rlo11FJ ud ve rll,;cmcnt
l'ftf.ShV~ lllDCIL :
r~ccnlly H(IJll'lll'l'll In n J.o ud un 11111>0r :
\\'. II. lleMP.et1, Pu&or.
r 11• rh11w 1,t .r1d Int Ku11iitJ'11'tt a. m,aDd f ,. ■ ,
"Ohl 1,· nhw Teeth nong ht .- )Jnny In•
sr:=.;\.~07:'io';: D.
dies nntl ac1111mnun l11n ·u hy them oltl
er d lHm1c1J f11l,ic lcC'lh, w h ich 111tght n l
woll he turned Into money, Mcsara. n.
TownlDlrectory.
o. 11 1111 ,I . II. - , o r - - (celn b lll h •
l'tl. t1l11cu l sa:1), buy old t nls c teeth, 1l
)hyor-J, W. Wllaoa,
you 1101111 your tcclb to t llom, t hey wlll
re m it yon IJy Nllurn 1•011t t he n t111011t
f11:i'rr. Bfttelt, ... . .
" nl uc: or 1r 11rc t crrcd tllUl' w lll mnko
lh1ru1d1:r aml Tnwum-W, ft. EIIII,
you l hu lwJ.t olTar 111111 hold t ho teeth
Ylllllhlll - .1. r, OIIUI.
O\'('I' Cur ruur i-cu ly . I C rcrcrcnco hi
C'o1me11 n1P1!f111n1md Tafllf• J nlfbtl,
n eccHHIII')', 11111111 t o M C81frB, . bank 1- - - - - - -- - - - , - U it, 11,s wlch."
County Directory.

~:;~w,,:~:~t"e;m,

til~~:~~°!~•1r.n.;r~i.~W:T.t

4

ln111r e 11•lo11 Ourreet,
1' !;)~. i ;111U1,

Uhlu!&. 1 ....,..,Jell , 10

D

lllOll l h 0 1' two ll ij0'/'1
fie 1,lfl e d l11 e Ti c ke r .
A f..omlu11 dc11..-<;1l1·1· ,.1,.11111;; Clln11gow

met n Sco t<•I, 11ull11 c o111clnl un Ibo

1trcct nrul In t hu 11111/ tllnt rulluwC'd
11mku l1"llltt'IIIIII U1111,ily u r 1111• 11111111-,
oC Sl·otch lhfln•1•H nH t.111111mrr1I with
the E 11 gllt1h l' X111·rl 11.
'1'11 kl11~ 111111 II !- nu 11t1111•r11 lo11 1•1wl on
t l1t• n11tuh-11,•:~" 1,r t h•• :-:,•11111,-:h fM 1llco n1
Wl!JI, till' U JUi,J!U\I' tl1•ll'l'll.)'1.! WR.II lll'L•
tlt·d u ml t h l r111t'1 I (11r tl'\"1•11J;P, J.1,ul••
l ug nro11111I, lie P1111h:1I a ll ltle r,•llvw
w ho h n1l ltt.:l' II 1l111,:1,:-l11r.: t lll'm 1111tl who
WnK k n0\\'11 1111 1111 t•Xl•l.'l'l J1ld• 11V1'kllt.
CrO!nih1J.: the Mlr ~t•I lw 111l1lrt•pl!"l'I I tho

buy, mul, 11ul11r l11i: tr, Chu n •l n •11tlu i:

llg lltll or I hr J•:11r.:llt1II dl'!c1'1 h·,-. 111: nKlt•
ed IC ho wo111:1 k now h im II J,tnln.
" A)'f', 11 t f'lllll••I t ho hoy. ' ' \\"hn tnlJOot
Ill"
" I wnnt Juli to ll rt lilH tlclir.r, (lo
11nys 11n om· \11 ( :lmii;ow c,m rullc,·e
h im ot It."
" All, ll'K n' r lel1t 81•0 n n y g'rf't'II,?"
"Honor llrlgll1. Tnmrnr! I'll i: l\'o
you hnlf n crow11 whcu )'ull d~ll w•r up
tbo wntch to me!'
"l ' o wlll? J\ 11 ,rhnt elt;(I';"
" Nolh1U/:l' c lfffl."
" f ,cl'H fiCC, lhc11. I'm lo lift th(' lick•
er, nn r ou'ru to Jrny lin l f n crown for' t
OD t he fillOL't"
" l ' CA, lhnt'H It."

"8 ht11ll.>0U.. y ou d ill. t r )'011 h ntl [l
goutl L11111lnc1t!l IJ('lll] un yom· s hoult)ors,
you would he nl,I\• to rcul1.'111Ller n lonn
llko lhnt with nl1Koluto cur tulnt:, nml
~·ould n't hn,·11 tu nHk a ny body about
IL"
t,'1•ow1tK uu d IIU HfiCH on.-Exell1111r(!.
ll11 I n U 1e Air,

T IIIM t..'.\'l'IOIIIJ 8 101'.\' IR ,·oul'h cd ror by
the Mh111cn11ulla Better W il l', It 111
.IU8T IUE l'OUI\Ttt
tl111 t II cow w h ich WUM 11lclu•tcd OU a
1
1
r npu wn,11 p i c k ed 1111 11)' thu cyclone nntl 11.", i'.11
~
cnrr lcd 1111 llrn le111;t11 or he r ro111•, nhout l'UUJMIII)' In 11Wb niontli.
l:•h l)b,lrM'l-0. tt. Tnlpaftll, J . I',, lfeu■r, 0-.
00 r eel, w hurc Hhu rc11111i11cd uulll t ho
J , r.,rr111. s . I',. r.xCl!Jltur , fJ1. 8ttoOd . . . . . ,,
11tor111 hnd 1nutNcd , whun 1111<' q ulclly
,,r,111 lltlllr11'1,-fl , I', l lrtpp.r, J. r .. .... oa.
cllmllcd down tho ro11c nml rc:-suwctJ 11. fl, 1., u,trr, N. I'., l'.nd k:uil. C11. Bocoall rrtillf ,
her grm~h1g.
1!'111 111- lrll'l- 11, N'. ll• YIII, J , r .. tnbllo■. 8a

1:::1~t't~~- i=:au!: r~ r:;:

"An wncl J'll kl'II It Ir yo l(f'l'll IU ' '

..I wuuhl 11 111011,: n lhumm111l."
0
111 t hnl It, lllt'n 1" Awl lhc hoy, •lh ··
lug lnt.o hlH tromwr11 1t0clail, 1lh111lnyetl
the hlcuflcn l wntch 11 1111 cxplnlnNI thnt
ht 111111 f!t•curu,I It "whll,1 Lhe ;;1•11t w na

chnlllu 111,out l hc 11rli.:t1."
O r l., 11t 11I l'• n l• h men f • .

T Iie hr n t l11•11 DIJl111.:1• tlN•IIHI tllc

1IC80•

crnt.10 11 or 1,;rn \·c11 rn1u o r t he utt)Mt 1111•

11nrdonnl>lc ur crl1111' H, n111l, 1trL-u1·1ll11,;
to l:tw, n n y 1111111 llndlu i; nuollll'r In
t ho net or r111Jl1l11J! 11 :,!r:t1·1•y11rol mny
lcgrtll)' k lll t llo rlllu ln n11 Ille !!pot w it h•
out rcnr or cuiuw,111c m:cH.
IC n ' l.'11 rld sl1 linl.cr 1111lmR o rr n lont
ot l1ron1I 0 11 ., ·011 11,nt 1H 11ro1·01\ to bu
or lei,:ff Wt•l,:ht I llnu ll 11'4 r1•11rtJ~1•11h•11,
,\'OU CIIII hml ruct 11 11ollc1•1111111 lo 111111
lhc 1lcr111d 11·r hy one 1.Jr hb1 t·nrs 10 tho
door or 1111-1 ,;h<111i,:11 nil 111 l,c 111 rutt \'lcw
or tl10 IIOl!IHCl',ih~·. 'J'l1u Jl+'JOI' w rckh w ill
ll1c11 111' 11n w ltlcd with n sllnrr1 ,1ru:i,:1•r
or ku lr<>, w ith which lll' cm1 cut hllllllt!lr
ft.<c HO 110011 11s h e cnu 1111111111011 1111 thu
11eces11nry N Urngc 'tL'flllltt..>tl for t ho ol)•
cr ntlon of ttel t h1nl111 l11g.
In UlllllY UC tho orlulltnl cuunlrlc•R,
wlicrti prcclnu,i 11to11eH nro lunlrntJ upon
aB Vi't'II Ulbll linCl'f'<1 chJC'CI I', It l.11 110
uucommon I hlnJ: tor II Ju wl•I r1111her to
ho 1nmlflll(!(J with dcnth. 111 'J'llicl the
J)('JJnlty ror rn11111g rrnm your hor11e
wbvn Ink ing 1,a.rt 111 nny 111 llll11ry opu ntlo ntt or 1mbllc nlhlctl u hi drnlh,
Ono wrltor rocn lh, how lie Hnw a uinn
11hot In Mo11tcncgro t or n11ponrln;:- n t 1
rnlcw wc11rln1: a BlnlnC!lJ uniform.
laerleced U1e llhul •elu •.

,

'I liomn• H, Ut"('d nt 0 11c l Imo woro a
m us ta che ot n tow t.l rnJ;a:lln J; linlra,
110 ortcu ect.111 011 t lJc u11&>er 1111 ot cJ:•
tN!mclr ftc1hy men, U u,r M r. Recd
p11rtctl, w it h 1111 hlrauto nl)Oloy-1 c110
~ •t be told t,y ft CMtnln bnrlx!r la t bl'
hou ao or repN!11entallt'U who a ttondl!d
the irco.tlemnn'■ \\'ant■ :
" One dn7 t ho bl1 man ft-om

_.....,.. ........

I&•

H ttl9d blwlkllt In tile bubor'■ c...f . . .
l'IIQUNt.d a 1bue. WbeD U.

,•• " · llnuuu.m, N. 1•. l b(I J. I'., I ~ 0 1. , _ .
l'rld117.

r l ctctndlll, .

011<' or l.d1ulun'H moi,t rn111011H Klrct•t11
IN l'lccnd llly , \1'hlch cou11lst 11 o r alio11e
IJ10 rurrH, or "plclrntllll11,11 worn b y t ho
11ml f11Nhlonulllo d wt!lltu:,: homte11. 'J'lu,
nn me Is nn Id to lun-o lict.!11 dcrh•cd Crom
~111l n 11 lR of J n rncR I null Chnl'ICN I, the
11lllTc.'lll'll l)OIUtH of w hich r t•s cro b lt.•11
J!(ICUr llcnd!i o r Jllduull lln. S01110 ,YClll'il
lmfuru I.he lnt ro llucttou or ll1cao collnr1,
howo,·cr, " Plccudlllu" IH rcrcrrctl t o,
nncl II IH a 11r1111twtl l h nt t ho collnr mny
hf\,·t• IWJou so cu lled Crom 1Jel11g wont
by t ho CrC(JlltJlltcl'II or P lccntll1111 Houle.

1~:~,1;~•J~r.:-t_~'(1':_~•~
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:.~r~ •GL

fl'IIII,.

I INOth llbltr1r.t-T. Cl. Fnnln,ta■• J • • •• Paftal
Un. V.. W, Vow1 rt, Por1ol,O• . nnt
U!IUl.h flllllr1CI- ~. U. Dl!IIIDIJ'f, Pf, P . . . . I , P ,
f.nal, U11. fourtb &atlU'dlJ.
lfi!:lnl lll1drlc1-1.. A. l\llwlti, ,J, r .• • .,., • •
Vi', l 11 n1Jb. N", 1•. , Nclhrood, U1. hi1lf ..,..
K'«lllll &IIUIIII J.

\Glilh l>lillrtl1-W. J, Rkhln lton, .r. , . . . ... . ..
111111'1111', rht , Tlll td l'rllll J,

ll.'OOthDhlrlcl-J, W, Rollntn.-,,, J. r., ........,,,

Un, J . II, 1.o:, J. 11 • • ml N, r ,,

~

)1~~~1t~)l~~1~'.t:t11:: Ji11~ • ~; : ...~

611111111.

Th i? A.l 111 u • 11h,i rlll 01•1:n n ,

'J'l1u nt1110.itJ)horlc OCl' II II surt olltl~lll(r
llll' cnrtll ll't rrcc111c11I I,>• dl Nturbo<l t,y
glgrmtlc Wfl \'CJ5, whic h nro lu,·l sllilc cxce11t whcn tll~y cntt.) 11m·ht uC the n lr
el111ri:ed w it h mol11l 11 rc 1111 11110 r1 coltlor
nlmOHJ'lhcrlc 11trnt11m, w l 1~rc ,mddcn
('Olltlt.mK11t hrn OCCIJ NI. In thhJ n111m1or
lon.c;, 1111rnllcl llm;,i:c or cluutls &0fll('o
t lt11cn llltll:u t hr lr ll )lll llCl'IIIICC' nt 11 grcnt
l1t'lf! ht, 11111rkl11;; tho creol-e o f n t'IJtplo
or n lr wnn'fl r uunlug u1llt.oa nbo•e ob r
l1cmls.
1

.1nu n •e•11 A.rt .

1.' hC' Jo1m11e11c IN rt lmru Jover or un•
t urC'. Wl1111t ,·l•r lw 11roclt1ccM, f rom t ho
mos t 1ml11s tnldn g wnrk nf nrt to t ho
Hl11111lcNt ho111ml11i11I 11ll'11Nll, h, nrtor nnt111'11 1 1no1lolN, In t lLu 1'1.' lll'CRCUtnllou or
llg u reii n111l liC('IJ(!ff t lu- ,la i,nucl:IO dlH•
11lny n 11m·c11ptlm1 which Is 111tonh1h •
lni;. WIi i i n ro111,1u ur fltrulws of t ho
lm1Kh t.,be y rcpro1l11c1.1. whnt t hey sco
with II t rntll to llfl' w hich II almo■t
tncrCcl lblc.,
1
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l(jl V•N~HESTER.,
; Factory Loaded Shotgun Shell.t.
~ " LEADER"

and

" REPEATER"

loaded with Smokeless

; powder ~nd "N EW RIVAL" loaded with Black powder,
l'!

Oa.

f!l!OOllll Mfllld llJ ,

Sup_erior to all other brands for
UNIFORnl1Y, RBLIABILITY AND
,
HOOTINO QU
:11,-..11

